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| \NT GO" —  Roxanne

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
|l!.Donald will s ta rt to school 
it grade this year, and she is

telling her dog, “ C uddles” , th a t she 
hopes she doesn 't get too lonesom e
during  school hours because dogs just 
a re n ’t allowed at school.
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School B udget G ets O k a y
BONDS SOLD 

ON AIRPARK
Sale of the Slaton Airpark 

bonds was approved Wednesday 
after an official canvassing of 
the votes. The airpark bond 
Issue was approved by Slaton 
voters Aug. 9.

The bonds, with an effective 
Interest rate at 4.857 percent 
were sold to F irst Southwest 
Corporation. The $85,000 In 
bonds represents Slaton's first 
major move toward completion 
of the estimated $186,000 a ir 
park project.

The city has an option on 
320 acres of land planned for 
use as an a irstrip  and industrial 
airpark. More than half the 
project la expected to be payed 
for by State and f ederal funds.

Slaton Is awalUng approval 
of an application for a Federal 
grant of half the project cost. 
Buford Duff, city administrator, 
said word on the federal appli
cation la expected around the 
firs t of October.

The airpark bond Issue was 
approved by a 49-vote margin 
with 449 votes cast In the elec
tion. Proposed site of the in
dustrial airpark Is about two 
miles north on FM-400. The 
site fronts FM-400 for a mile 
and Is also bounded by a paved 
road on the north aide of the 
flat half • section of land.

T

A proposed budget of $998,328 
for the 1966-67 school year 
was approved by the Slaton 

I School Board during a Tues
day - night meeting.

Operation of the school sy
stem was actually leaa than 
last year, when the capital out
lay for buildings lt> deductgA 
Subtracting $290,000 design 
a ted for new buildings, the ng* 
budget would be $701,328,

Last year's budget 
$716,909 
than the 
for this ya 
lng program. Although teacher 
salaries a r t  up slightly this 
year, the budget was trimmed 
some in other places.

year's budget a y  
which is $8,581 (ZB 
expenditures tah^Ar 

year without the builj-

COACHING 
School has 
season, headed by 
Ernie Davis at lett

H l’DDLE — Slaton High 
four new coaches this 

ath letic director 
P ic tu red  left to

right are Davis, Bob M artin, R G 
Copeland, re tu rn in g  ju n io r high coach 
Kenneth Housden and Eugene Frank 
lin (Slatonite Photo*

In other business, the 
trustees approved Installation 
of new lights at Tiger Stadium, 
along with installation of a 
fence. Repairs on an athletic 
bus were discussed but tabled 
at present due to lack at funds.

Assessed valuation tor the 
school district is figured st 
$12,275,000. With a tax rate 
of $2 per $100 valuation, local 
tax sources are expected to

lumn
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Texas Highway Commiss
ioner J. H. Kultgen climaxed 
a busy day of activities and 
appearances In Slaton last week 
with an address to local of
ficials and Lubbock guests at 
an Informal dinner at Bruce’s 
Restaurant.

Kultgen, here to help his 
friend BUI Smith dedicate a

new building, was honored at 
a reception and dinner by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

At both meetings, the high
way official emphasised the Im
portance of continued highway 
Improvements and urged cltl- 
zens to support a strong high
way program. Kultgen had 
praise for the progress being
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Accidents, Thefts 
Top Police Report

msde In smaUer towns like 
Slaton.

At the reception Thursday 
afternoon, Kultgen extended his 
thanks for the kindness shown 
him on his visit here, and added 
that he found Slaton to be “ a 
very hospitable town.”

Pointing out that highways 
sre  the second greatest expend
iture In the state (behind 
schools), the highway official 
said highways add to the general 
economic welfare of all and 
should be of concern to aU 
citizens.

During the dinner Thursday 
night, Kultgen said the com
mission Is concerned with keep- 

(Sse HIGHWAY', Page 11)
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Two seperate multi - vehicle 
accidents and a rash of bur
glaries and thefts kept police 
busy this week. The police dock
et listed a half dozen burglar
ies and thefts.

Ninth Street was the scene 
of two multi - vehicle acci
dents during the week. Damage 
was heavy to all cars and In
juries were recorded In one 
accident.

Elaine Eddlngs was rushed 
to Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock following a rear - end 
collision of two cars at 9th 
and Scott. Miss Ltidings was 
a passenger in a car driven 
by Kathleen Tumllnson, 815 S. 
16th.

Driver of the other car, 
Jackie Sue Clark, 910 S. Uth, 
was Injured and went to Mercy 
Hospital.

Nine people were riding in 
the two vehicles at the time of

SLATONITE 
W INS AWARDS

The Slatonite was award
ed a second - place tor 
general excellence and a 
third - place for advert
ising composition at the 
summer West Texas Press 
Association meeting in San 
Angelo Aug. 6.

An awards breakfast was 
held to announce winners 
In several divisions of the 
WTPA'a Better Newspaper 
Contest. The Slatonite won 
Its swards In the semi - 
weekly division, after being 
accidentally Judged in the 
higher classification.

The twtee-a-week paper 
at Perry ton won first In 
general excellence and 
Littlefield was third. 
Littlefield took first in the 
advertising field.

Publisher Speedy Nie- 
man waa In San Angelo to 
receive the certificates.

the collision. The Tumllnson 
car received $300 damages and 
the Clark car received $250 
damages.

A three - car accident on 
9th at the Old Post Road left 
heavy damages to cars driven 
by Roger Buxkemper, Rt. 2, 
Post, Ronnie McCormick, 855 
S. 8th, and Jo Kendrick, 955 
S. 16th.

Buxkemper’s car received 
$250 damages. The McCormick 
car had $150 damages and Miss

Grid Ticket
Sale Pending

(See ACCIDENTS, Page 11)

The Slatonite would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: Phil J. Corona, Box 
645, Slaton; Velma Parker, 
Shallow a ter, Sister M. Rudo
lphs, Independence, Kansas, 
John E. Todd J r .,  Great Lakes, 
111.; Eugene Franklin, 505 Plaza 
Dr„ Slaton; Wilson Beauty Shop, 
Wilson; State Rep, Dslwln 
Jones, Lubbock; Ernie Davis, 
400 W. Garza, Slaton; and Ade- 
lee Smith, Rt. 1, Post.

Due to the status at con
struction at Tiger Stadium and 
since the first home football 
game Is not until Sept. 23, the 
sale of reserved season tickets 
will not s ta rt until around Sept. 
1, It was announced this week 
by Dr. Lee Vardy, superinten
dent.

Fans who held season tickets 
last year will have first chance 
at the ducats when they are 
placed on sale. After a de
signated period of time, the 
reserved seat tickets will go 
on sale to the general public.

New west - side home stands 
are presently under con
struction, but It Is now know if 
they'll be completed for the 
first home game.

Slaton School Bells 
To Ring On Sept. 6

A near - record beginning 
enrollment of 2,150 students 
Is anticipated when classes get 
underway In Slaton Public 
Schools Sept. 6.

Enrollment Is expected to 
reach around last year's all- 
t ,e high of L.280 st .dr * 
within the school year, accord
ing to Supt. Lee Vardy.

School is starting a week 
later than last year, with the 
first day of classes set after 
Labor Day. On sept. 6 Slaton 
students should report to their 
respective buildings. The first 
fiay will consist at enrollment, 
Issuance of books and other

usual first - day procedures.
A high school enrollment 

schedule Is to be announced 
next week. High school students 
who did not fill out enrollment 
blanks last spring will have a 
special time to sign up.

stu * ts, . x o . t  first 
graders, will attend classes 
all day sept. 6. L uring the first 
two weeks, first graders will 
attend school from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m.

Boys Selected 
For Youth Meet

A pair of Slaton High School 
juniors were to go to Austin 
today for the fourth annual Tex
as Youth Conference.

Attending from Slaton will 
be Bobby Ball, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Btll Ball, and Ken
neth Winchester, son of Mrs. 
A. W. Latham.

The annual conference brings 
together outstanding youth of 
Texas for a three - day work
shop to learn new ideas for 
combating dellncjiency. Some 
of the seminar discussions In
clude how to organize a teen
age Jury, tutoring programs 
combating 6th grade dropouts, 
community service projects, 
employment opportunities, and 
citizenship training.

The conference Is sponsored 
by the Texas Law Enforcement 
and Youth Development Found
ation, and Is held on the Uni
versity of Texas campus. The 
program was orgln&lly under 
the sponsorship of the Attorney 
General's office.

Delegates are selected on the 
basis of leadership ability and 
scholarship. Local civic clubs 
and organizations underwrite 
expenses of the delegates.

F irs t grade teachers will 
visit In the homes at their pu
pils In the afternoon at the first 
two weeks to gain necessary 
Information about the child to 
Increase the teacher's oppor
tunity to care for the Indivi
dual differences of these child
ren, the superintendent ex
plained.

It Is necessary that all child
ren entering the Slaton school 
In the first grade for the first 
time to lave a birth ce rti
ficate and a certificate showing 
they nave been vaccinated for
smallpox, diphtheria, whooping

Pioneer Resident
Services Held
An area resident since 1916, 

Samuel Marshall Rogers was 
burled in Englewood Cemetery 
Friday. Rogers died Aug. 10 
in a local res t home following 
a long Illness.

A retired farm er, Rogers was 
born In Indian Nation, Okla., 
89 years ago.

Rev. John C artrlte, pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church, 
officiated. Burial In Englewood 
Cemetery was under direction 
ot Williams Funeral Home.

Survivors Include a son, Lois 
F. Rogers, Rt. 1, Slaton, a 
brother. Press Rogers, Wes
laco, a sister, Mrs. Battle Rat
liff, Dallas, three grandchlld- 

' Mr great - grandchildren 
and two great • great - grand
children.

cough, tetanus and polio.
The superintendent said 

“ This type of procedure In con
nection with the policies ot the 
State Health Department has 
practically eradlcted these dis
eases in this sta te ."

He urges parents to com piste 
the** requirements prior to the 
opening of school.

The school attendance zones 
within the city lim its of Slston 
will follow the ssme lines as 
they did in 1964-65.

Buses will begin operation an 
Sept. 6 and will make the same < 
routes as last year.

Any variations In bus routes 
found necessary will be made 
at the end of the first week of 
school. Should t  parent feel that 
a change in route is necessary ,
It la requested they notify the 
superintendent as soon as pos
sible.

Cafeterias will open for s e r 
vice on the first day at c lasses. 
The price of lunches will be 
the ssm e as last year. E ls- j 
mentary students will be charg
ed 30 cents and Junior high and 
senior high will be charged 
35 cents and 40 cents.

All buildings have been 
Ux>roughly cleaned and re 
paired. AU necessary painting 
has been completed and build- ; 
lngs are In readiness to start i 
school, Dr. Vardy pointed out.

He said all buses have been 
thoroughly checked for safety 
and efficient operation.

yield some $242,000. The 
school'a revenue Is tabbed on 
34 percent local and 65.9 per
cent stats. County sources ac
count for the remaining .1 per
cent.

The school had purchaset 
used steel Ught poles from 
Andrews to be installedxt Tiger 
Stadium. Since the lights wll 
be higher and behind the stand ’ 
It was recommended that me 
fixtures would be needed 
provide good lighting.

Trustees approved a plan at 
adding four quarts Ught fix
tures to sac" pole. Total cost 
ot the poles, tight* and In
stallation la about $4,400. Tbs 
board also approved a low bid 
of $4,800 for a cyclone-type 
tsnee around the field. Slaton 
Lumber Cow was low bidder.

The school had purchased a 
bus from Army surplus, but 
no funds are presently avail
able to put the vehicle in oper
ation. It was planned for use 
as an athletic bus, painted in 
school colors. The matter was 
tabled until the next meeting.

Rotarians Sla ts 
HeadStop Drive

Moors Heads
Tiger Club

Fire Alarms
Reported Here

The Slston F irs Department 
received several fire calls this 
week. Two of the calls sent 
volunteer firemen out on false 
alarm s.

A talas alarm came to fire
man Friday. The caller re 
ported a fire at 910 S. John
son st. Another false alarm was 
callLKl in Monday for an Ari
zona Street Address.

Fireman responded to s call 
about a car fire Friday at 
280 S. 10th. The Paul Melton 
home was lam aged by a fire 
Monday. The firs call at the 
900 S. 12th SC address cams 
s t  5:85 p.m.

A store shed on the Ray Mas
ker farm sent fireman out st 
midnight Tuesday nlghC

FORD RIBBON-CUTTING--Bill Smith looks on as Texas Highway Com ml xal oner J. H. 
Kultgen cuts the ribbon to dedicate the new Smith 1 ord building here last Thursday. 
Left to right are Jack Mendel, district Ford manager from Indies; Kultgen; Smith, 
Mayor Jonas Cain, Gens colli ns, district Mercury official; and stave Smith, co - manager. 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Johnnie Moore, F irs tc h r ls t-  
lan Church minister, was elect
ed Monday night as the new 
Tiger Club president. He suc
ceeds Joe Miles.

The Tiger Club Is an adult 
booster club for athletic teams 
at Slaton High SchooL Other 
new officer* are Speedy Nle- 
man, vice president, and Car- 
roll McDonald, secretary - 
treasurer.

A small turnout of tans st 
the Monday meeting were in
troduced to Athletic Director 
Ernie Davis and other new 
coaches — Bob Martin, Ken
neth Housden and Eugene 
F ranklln.

The club made plans for a 
membership drive and for the 
sals of programs at home foot
ball garnet.

Another meeting has been 
set for Monday night at 8 o’clock 
In the high school auditorium. 
AU Interested men are urged 
to attend the meeting.

Plans for "Operation Head- 
STOP" ware formulated by the 
Slaton Rotary Club during a 
breakfast meeUng Wednesday 
morning at Bruce’*.

B. B. Castleberry, Rotary 
president, announced the Rotar- 
lan* would sponsor an Operation 
HeadSTOP project aimed at 
promoting careful driving to 
protect school children In Sla
ton. The project names comes 
from " a  headstart on stopping."

City, school and Rotary of
ficials attended the planning 
session w ednssday. Represent
ing the city ware Mayor Jonas 
Cain, City Admin. Buford Duff 
and Police Chief Robert Breed
love. From the school wars 
Supt. Lae Vardy, Hs Principal 
M. w. Kerr and junior high 
Principal James Perkins.

Rotary board members re 
presented the club. A concerted 
publicity campaign and public 
information drive Is scheduled 
to start Sept. 1, said Castle
berry.

A special guest at the meet
ing was Van McVay, executive 
secretary of the Lubbock Citi
zens Traffic Council. Pro
blems of traffic safety around 
schools were discussed and 
suggestions made by partici
pating man.

(Courtesy of ptoneei Gas Co.)
DATE 

August n  
August 12 
August 1$ 
August 18 
August 15 
August 16 
August 17

LOW
69
68
66
67
68
70
68

t
■

V r , .

Jim Hughes la 

Move to Pampa
Jim Hughes, manager of 

Radio Station KC As here for 
four years, will be moving to 
Pampa thl* week to assume 
operation of Station KHHH In 
that Panhandle city.

Dee Bowman has been named 
manger of the local station, 
with Hughes retaining half 
ownership. Hughes la past p res
ident of the Slaton Chamber of 
i ommerce, serving as s d ir
ector four years, and was a 
deacon In the church at Christ 
hers and a former Lions Club 
member.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and 
their three sons are scheduled
to move tomorrow.

45
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Miss Pinnell Is Awiltay Pfans

Honored With Shower

“ MMMMMMM, OCX®'*—Candace Cross, 18 - month - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cross, Is shown biting into a 
slice of watermelon cut from a 93 pound melon grown In 
Parker County. She only took out time to say, "Mmmmmmm, 
good' and went on with the business at hand.
(SLATOMTE PHOTO)

The Joe ureen family were 
making preparations this week 
to move to Brownwood where 
they have taken positions with 
tlw >rown . xxl school system. 
Mrs. Green served as high 
school librarian here and Mr. 
Croon was principal at Stephen 
F. Austin elementary.

Slatonites At

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower was given In the home 
of Mrs. Dudley Berry at 1425 
W. Crosby Monday from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. The shower was in 
honor of Miss Jud) Pinnell 
of Andrews. She is the bride* 
elect of Larry Crabtree. Both 
are students at Texas Tech.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Berry and In
troduced to Miss Pinnell, L ar
ry Crabtree, Mrs. BUI Ptn- 
neU, mother of the bride - 
elect, Mrs. Marie Crabtree, 
mother of the bridegroom and 
Miss Donna Crabtree, sister 
to Larry, all of Andrews.

The serving table was laid 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white roses cen
tered with a miniature bride 
and groom. Crystal appoint
ments were used. Mickey Ma
son and Jams Moseley assisted 
at the serving table.

Guests were registered by

Florists Meet
Kitchen Shower 
Honors Bride

Mrs. Vada Chrlesman and 
Mrs. Cleo Keasoner, re
presenting City Floral, at
tended the West Texas • New 
Mexico Florists Association 
convention In Huldoso, N.M. 
Aug. 6-9.

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

During various sessions st 
the meeting, the group ssw four 
of the outstanding designers 
of the U.SL at work. One of the 
guest speakers was Jim Lovell, 
director of industrial develop
ment of Transcontinental Tele
phone and Electronics, Inc. He 
discussed the floral industry 
In the world today concerning 
both the w holesaler and 
retailer, and the outlook for 
the future.

Mrs. Keasoner served on the 
election committee, selecting 
the officers and directors to 
serve the association next year.

A kitchen shower honoring 
Mrs. Larry Smith, the former 
Miss Mary Beth Wood, was 
given In the home of Mrs. Gregg 
Nowlin recently. Mrs. Konney 
Jones was co-hostess.

Approximately 40 guests at
tended between the hours of 2 
and 4:30 p.m.

special guests were Mrs.Guy 
James, mother of the bride, 
and Mrs, Elton Smith, mother 
of the bridegroom.

Hostess gift was various kit
chen utensils.

“P c M O H l l (

Visiting In Sis ton last week 
with Mrs. Fannie Patterson and 
Mrs. Vena McCasland were 
Mrs. Emma Evans and Mrs. 
Leo MerreU and son of C arls
bad, N. M. Also visiting Sunday 
were Mrs. Will Thorn of Flu
vanna and Mrs. Lena Sowders 
of Artesla, N, M.

Fall Trosiitioaoli
S i l t s  5- 1 , A - U  l U l t O C k .  T I M S

JOTH And FLINT j
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N 0

COOK-NO-MORE

method makes
2 homemade jams in m inutes...

You go from fruit to  finish in /ust m inutes — no
- ^  boiling no skimming /ust delicious hom em ade tern ^
^ 11
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Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Berry 
of Sayre, Okla. visited in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
l egate the first part of the 
week. Mrs. Berry la a sister 
to Dr. Legate.

Y o u  wil l  f in d  t h e s e  f ina l  
g i v e - a w a y  p r i c e s  o n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  i t e m a :

( A l l  S a l e s  F i n a l )

7 only Lodies Swim Suit* $5 
3 only Ladies Or esse* $3 
10 only Ankle Pants $3
34 only Blouses $1
9 only Sport Sets $4
7 only Skirts $2
44 only Bermudas $2
7 only Children’s Dr esses $2 
9 only Children’s Sport Sets $2 
7 only Childrens Swim Suits $1 
3 only Teen Swim Suits $2 
50 only Boy’s Sport Sh irts 2 for $3 
63 only Boys Jeans 2 for $5
15 only Men’s Henly Sh irts $1 
18 only Men’s Arrow Sport 

Shirts $2

Carol Bishop.
Hostess gift was a George 

W ashington bedspread.
Hostesses for the shower 

were Mmes. Dwayne Walters, 
Ted Melugln, Jimmy McMeek- 
an, B, B, Green, Coy Biggs, 
Ben Davis, Charles Meeks, and 
Leroy Holt,

Others were Mmes. Ted 
Keese, Donald Sikes, W. A. 
Sikes J r . ,  Bill Greer, James 
Mason and Mickey, Max Jack- 
son, Glenn Edmunds, Jasper 
Campbell, Jim Hughes and F, 
E, Bishop,

The couple plan to wed Aug. 
27 at 7 p.m. In the Means 
Memorial Methodist Church In 
Andrews.

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
Is sponsoring a Back - to - 
School Kummage Sale Saturday, 
Aug. 20. The sale will be held 
In Don crow Chevrolet's pre
vious location on 9th Street, 
downtow n Slaton.

The sale will be from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and all types of 
clothing will be sold. Auxiliary 
members say there will be lots 
of bargains.

Anyone wishing to donate 
goods to the auxiliary may call 
VA8-4181 or 996-2603 or may 
bring them by the building F ri
day afternoon from 2 - S p.tn.

Mrs. Douglas Neugebauer and 
Mrs. Gregg Nowlin are serving 
as chairmen for tlw? sale.

\ u r

Mrs. Smith Honored
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Larry Smith, the for
mer Mary Beth W ood, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Tues
day night from 7:30 to 9 p,m. 
In the Slaton Clubhouse.

Approximately 75 guest were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. 
Harmon Thompson, the bride, 
her mother, Mrs. Guy James 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Dick 
Odom, and mother of the groom, 
Mrs. Elton Smith, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Judge 
Smith, Sr.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. J. P. Hallburton.

The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink gladioli and asters with 
pink tapers on the candelabra. 
Mrs. Joe Williamson presided 
at the serving table.

Hostess gift was a carpet 
sweeper.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mmes. Aubrey McNeely, 
Troy Pickens, Truett Bownds, 
Wayne Liles, H. F. Guelker, 
Don Hatchett, Oree Glasscock, 
Harmon Thompson, J. P. Hal
lburton. and Wade Thompson.

Others were Mmes. Howard 
Swanner, Harry Brown, Carter 
Caldwell, Max Arrants, Vasker

Browning, J. S. Edwards, Nor
man C arter, Lois Brleger, Joe 
Miles, Ed Caldwell, and Bentley
Page.

And, Mmes. Chris Klrksey, 
Hobert Fondy, Jay McSween, 
J. U. Clark, Pat Patterson, 
Bill A Is pa ugh, Travis Mann, 
and Haskel Faster,

TRl'NK CLEANING T IM E-M rs. Douglas Neugebauer and Mr*. Gregg S o ,^
for the rummage sale to be sponsored by the Mercy Hospital Auxiliary s»i._ 
digging through trunks, closets ind drawers for used clothing to be wy 
making project for the auxiliary. (SLATGMTE PHOTO)

I

Party Honors 

Rodney Kuss

Wilkinses Win

Five Trophies

The family of Mrs. Speedy 
Nleman met in the Nleman home 
Sunday to celebrate the birthday 
of Mrs. Nleman’s father, Ver
non Stewart. Spending the day 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Stewart of l. a mesa and 
Mrs. Nleman's sister and her 
family at Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry waggoner, Je ll Ann and 
Suellen.

HOME ON HAVE

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Price were Mrs. Julia Dwor- 
aesyk, Walter, Larry, and 
Shirley of Wilson; Pvt. and 
Mrs. Robert Dworacryk of Cop
peras Cove; Dee E'ta Meurer 
of Slaton and J in  Elder of 
Levellaod.

Carlton M. Nall, FN, arrived 
here Monday morning to spent a 
30-day leave visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Calvin Klaus, and 
other relatives and friends. He 
has been stationed aboard the 
DSS lale Hoy ale, a destroyer- 
tender in the Pacific, tor the 
past two years, and la sche
duled to receive his discharge 
next February.

The Wilkins families re 
turned to Slaton with five new 
trophies Sunday . The model a ir
plane enthusiasts won the tro
phies at the Amarillo Model 
Airplane contest sponsored by 
the Optimist Club.

Mike Wilkins received the 
first place trophy In the Jun
ior • senior rat race competi
tion.

Kay mon Wilkins won a third 
place trophy in the open rat 
race.

Brent W ilkins was third place 
winner In the Junior senior rat 
race.

Kay Wilkins captured two 
trophies. He won third place 
In the open combat competition 
and second place In the open 
rat race.

Director of the contest was 
Marvin Denny. The five trophies 
will join the W llklns’ collection 
of model flying trophies 
awarded at contests around the 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss 
honored their son, Rodney, with 
a party on his 11th birthday, 
Aug. 11.

Guests and the honor*** played 
miniature golf at Twin l akes 
miniature golf course In Lub
bock.

Those attending were Kurt 
Schwertner, Glen Miller, Mich
ael and Alan Lewis, Stanley 
and Donald Kitten, Robert 
Ethridge, Lonnie Kuss and the 
honoree.

The group had refreshments 
of hot dogs, Ice cream, cake 
and cold drinks. Plate favors 
were “ patience puzzles."

Also enjoying refreshments 
were Rodney’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman schilling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I . House 
and Bruce returned Friday from 
a trip to Knoxville, Tenn., tor 
a visit with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Crumble). They traveled 
through several states on their 
trip  and toured the Smokey 
Mountains near Gatllnburg, 
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wendel 
and children vacationed In 
Kuldoso, N. M. last week.

Mrs. D. L. (-ranbury from 
Beevllle spent last week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. w. L 
Scudder, and her sister, Mrs. 
Webber Williams and family. 
She also visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Englund.

W eekend visitors In the home 
of Mrs. W. a  7 ownsend were
two of her sisters from Clovis, 
N. v . ,  Mrs. Ssllle Albright 
and Mrs. Ida Townsend. Also 
visiting were two nieces, Mrs. 
Bob Morgan and Mrs. Harry 
M orris, both of Ada, Okla.

In Coppertone 
or White

No money 
down!
Now Only

$26900
RJQ42 with trad*

FRO ST-FREE —
N e v e r d e f r o s t  
•gam.

B U T T IR  KEEPER
—-H o ld *  a fu ll 
pound.

2 -Position Shelf —
Adjusts for bulky 
items.

Fu ll-W idth Porcelain Enamel Vegetable C risp e r 
B u ilt- In  Egg Storage 
Fu ll-W id th , Full-Depth She lves 
Deep Door Shelves

WENDEL RADIO & TV

M iss Kitten Shower Or
Honoree At 
Bridal luncheon

For Mrs. R,
Al Wilson

Miss Charlene Kitten, bride- 
elect of Steve Ball, will be 
honored with a luncheon today 
at 12:30 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman. Mrs. 
Don Crow is co - hostess.

Ten guests have been invited 
with special guests being 
mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
Nestor Kitten and Mrs. B. N. 
Ball.

A bouquet of yellow roses and 
carnations In s silver compote 
will decorate the table.

Hostess gift will be silver.
1 he couple plan to wed Aug. 

27 In SC Joseph’s Catholic 
Church.

Mrs. coy Rio*, 
with s pink ua g 
Sunday at 3 , ,
ucatioral HmldiagJ 
Lutheran Chock fill 

Hostesses hr * 1  
were Mmes, Elan I 
Carlton wilk,, a* I 
Jacki*- bishop, Hshf 
Cradle VootKonerj, , 

Approximately < | 
were registered g I 
Klrmc who UtlstedgJ 
register. 1

School of Dance
Opens Sept.5

Maxine Odom James has an
nounced that classes st her 
School of Dsuice will begin again 
on SepC 5.

She will have classes in tap, 
ballet, toe and acrobatics. For 
further Information, she may 
be reached at VA8-3696.

MAXINE 0001
AN NOUXCI
tiie  openii

SCHOOL 01

S e p t .  5—C 
in t a p , belli 
a n d  acrobatiJ

P H  ON I VAi 
f o r  informk

B A CK -TO
SCH O O L

Swiss-Made

Wrist Watche
4F 2 yr. guarautae

Tiatd for kack-ta-icboal 
4F la gold ar silvar

ALL LAWN FURNITURE 
& BARBECUES

ty ie tU lq  T R tclu ctd l

M,
h u n t i n g  Get yooj

License ISEASON OPENS
12 Guage CiOQ
SHOTGUN * I 
SHELLS

Wilson G O LF CLUBS-lrons- 
$75®° Value *62.50 
4 Woods ‘ 550® Vak*

Many other II *42*°
Bargains!

it
GOLF BALLS "Cut Proof

Set of 3 - - *147 
Dozen Lots - - *4.98 

Gary Player Signature H 
Compression Liquid Bolls 

3 for S 2.69
Scotch Plaid S
GOLF BAGS * l04f4

MSM
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xa—Mr . and Mrs. T. N. Bickers, 450 w. 
mfnrw a campar tour tlirough Alaska. WM1* 

"ten. th« lecture was taken. Bickers fished lor 
IHartxjr silver salmon, said to be the gamiest L m, world. The Bickers will return to .Slaton 
|(*LASKANS ASSOC I ATI. D PHOTO)

Mrs. Mae Weir and Mrs. 
Georgia Morton of Dallas, both 
sisters  of Mrs. HeubenThomp
son, are here visiting the 
Thompsons. Mrs. Weir has been 
a patient In Mercy Hospital and 
Is recuperating In the Thomp
son home.

es&s 
the Frame’ 
Game
353

t r S

f Fill the Frame m ystery  guest th is  m onth 
yne Liles, longtim e Slaton residen t and 

iber of the F irs t B aptist C hurch and
lub.

P  Lasater is the w inner of th e  $10 savings 
[at Citizens State Bank fo r co rrec tily  ident- 

r Liles Mrs. R. G. Hodges, T ate Fondy 
1 Brown also tu rn ed  in th e  righ t nam e, 
«r's entry came first.

,*r guesses on the  m ystery  m an include 
Men (the leading cand ida te  on en tries 
di. Pete Williams, Don H atchett, J. B 
tayne Cooper, C orance C raw ford, and Bill

rh for next m onth 's “ Fill the F ram e" game 
B V'ou may be the w inner of a $10 savings 
ty submitting the  nam e of the  m ystery

tot- loans 
loans

CEMENT LOANS

I

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

X\

Slaton Yon t in

Win District 

4-H Competition
Five Slaton 4 - H’ers are 

among senior winners from 
District 2 who will enter state 
competition In September. The 
members won out In compeU
Uon between 147 record books 
from a 20 - county district.

Bonnie Schaffner won the 
right to state compeUUon In 
agriculture. County extension 
agents judged the District 2 
compeUUon.

Senior winner In community 
beauUflcaUon was Linda Kah- 
Uch. The top 4-H winners will 
compete In 29 fields of acUvIty 
during state compeUUon.

Kathy Walter was top winner 
In the health division of com
peUUon.

Oleta Hednarz was awarded 
top honors for leadership^ Law
rence Long, Knot, was another 
winner In the leadership div
ision.

Winner of the Santa Fe award 
was Michael Schaffner.

Junior records were also 
judged In the compeUUon and 
each recslveda ribbon on merit. 
The junior compeUUon grouped 
the record books in blue, red 
and white ribbon awards.

The district and state com
peUUon Is sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

T. J. Bradshaw of Petaluma, 
Calif., who came to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Susie Bradshaw 
and s is te r, Mrs. Robert Lee 
llagler, In June underwent 
major surgery the second time 
Monday In Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kern and 
children returned last Wednes
day from Kuldoso, N. M. where 
they spent four days at the 
Pember cabin.

It’s a woman’s

B Y  LAVON N1EMAN

Dick Hartman calls ms "C hester", Larry Crabtree calls 
ms "Hop-a-long" and Frank Pflueger naked me if I had
surgery on my feet cause 1 was pigeon-toed-----but even
with all theae unsolicited comments, this writer Is back on 
the job Uila week. I was hoping It would not be full time until 
school starts , but once I get In this office, there's no quitting 
place.

WW
Our Volunteer Fire Department can never receive enough 

praise, end just this week another Slaton clUzen was bragging 
about what an efflcent department we have.

Mrs. Paul Melton reported a fire In her kitchen late Monday 
afternoon and she said within three mlnutee, firemen were 
there putUng out the blase. She had a fire in a skillet and the 
vent over the stove sucked the flames up through the attic.

Sometimes we don’t take time to tell these men how much 
we appreciate them, until they have actually put out a fire in 
our own home.

WW
RUMMAGE, RUMMAGE--whose got some rummage? If 

you have some used clothing you would Uke to donate to the 
Mercy Hospital Auxiliary, please call VA8-4181 or 996-2603. 
The auxiliary la planning a rummage sale for Saturday and 
wants everyone to come.

The newly organized auxiliary la really an asset to Mercy 
Hospital. This Is their first money-raising project I have 
heard about and here's hoping IPs a big success.

WW
Since we are sending sample copies at The Slatonite, 

this may be the first time some of you have read our Uttle 
paper. Wa do hope you enjoy It, look over all tl* advertising 
and decide to come right on Into Slaton and do your back- 
to-school shopping— and subscribe to The Slatonite.

WW
Aa 1 drove past the St. Joseph catholic School Tuesday 1 

noticed a bunch of cars parked all around. Knowing that It 
wasn't quite time to be registering students, I Inquired and 
found out from the school’a principal, Slater Mary Angellta, 
that It was a day for cleaning at the school.

Many mothers of school children (and possibly others) 
turned out to give the school s good cleaning— and believe 
me they did. Sister Angellta took me on a tour Tuesday night 
and the school was simply spotless.

She also added the dads would have a chance to turn out 
pretty soon, too, and clean the school grounds.

New Officers 
To Be Installed

All members and veteran's 
wives and the general public 
are invited to attend the In
stallation at Mrs. Joe Mellon 
aa president and other newly 
elected officers of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

The Installation will be held 
at 7:30 pwm. tonight at the 
Clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Delaney 
and Leslie arrived Friday even
ing from their home In Clovis, 
N. M. for s weekend visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Jo Delaney, 
and grandfather, Jim Wolf.

Mra. Melton Hancock’s bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hardin, former Slatoo 
residents, visited here tour 
days lest week. The Hardin* 
are on a vacation tour from 
their Washington a  C. home 
to Points w est.

The Mar dins intend to visit 
the Petrified Forest, Painted 
Desert, Grand Canyon and Palo 
Alto, Calif, when they will 
visit two at Mr. Hardin's 
and Mrs. Hancock’s slaters.

Duckett Reunion Held Sunday
The annual reunion of the 

family of the late George M. 
Duckett and wife was held Sun
day at the Slaton Clubhouse.

Eight of the Duckett children 
were present. H. U Duckett 
and wife of Tahoka were un
able to attend.

The next annual reunion has 
been set for Aug. 13, 1967.

Attending from Slaton were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsden Jooes and 
Elmer Wayne, Mr. and Mra. 
R. E. Shew make and A lan Witts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Odom, Mr. 
and Mra. Wayne Odom, Mra. 
Layne Odom and David Ray, 
Ruby Roas, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Tumllnson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Butler, and Mrs. 
Joe Lokey, Jan and Carlene.

Those attending from Lub
bock were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mars and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Walker,

Mr. and Mrs. Guest Withers 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murl Duckett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Kogers, Mrs. Hat Hayes 
and Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Duckett, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lydsll Willis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Kogers J r .

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
w. c. Brush of Hlshing Star, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Duckett 
and Vickie and Gayla Walker 
of Abernathy, Dennis and Bar
bra Edwards at Artesla, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Duckett 
of Edmondson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Koyce Duckett at Plain view, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kusl Smith of 
Grassland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewell Bryant of Brownfield.

M rs . Nora Kirk accompanied 
her slater and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. J. U Edmonson 
of Lubbock to Dallas this week 
where Mr. Edmonson underwent 
ear surgery at ST. Paul’s Hos
pital Tuesday of this week.

LOOK KIDS!

15* ICEE
with each 

$100 purchase

of School Supplies 

at

TEAGUE DRUG
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OPEN
8:30-6:00

Mon.— Fri.
8:30-8:00

Saturdays

BACK-T0-SCH00L SPECIALS
2-HOLE

A DWIi Im  • )  City P r•**<»! C a rp a r a t l .n

PRICES GOOD TH R U  SA TURD A Y
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

s°

FAPFR

69 VALUE 
300 COUNT

SAVE! SAVE!

T H IN K  M O D E R N

i ^ -

Stock up N o w  fo r  

the  W h o le  School Y e a r

0 > 1 2 Vs "
PLASH-COLOR

CLIPBOARDS
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BIG STICK PASTE
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SHEAFFER S Cartridge Pen
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S I .00 VALUE
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CRAYOLA* CRAYONS
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"s l e e p  k o y l o n
KOYLON is the finest foam rubber mattress mode... 
exclusive double-coring design gives KOYLON thousands 
of “ columns of a ir” to make it perfectly responsive to the 
weight and shape of the individual sleeper...plus a center 
stabilizing section of solid foam to assure maximum 
durability and sensitivity. KOYLON is self-ventilating... 
millions of tiny air-cells actually “ breathe'’ with every 
movement. Because KOYLON is genuine latex foam rub
ber, it is always fresh, sweet, clean and as odorless as the 
air in the room.

NOW, every customer can have customized 
sleeping comfort...buoyant, blissful KOYLON mattresses 
on their own specially engineered foundations...firm and 
extra-firm densities to give just-right support to every 
sleeper. KOYLON lasts longer, too...air-light, it can be 
reversed with the minimum of effort. Frequent turnings 
mean longer wear! Th is  is the kind of modern slewing 
luxury America is ready fo r...is  already asking for! Now, 
the new, expanded KOYLON line puts perfect sleep within 
the reach of every budget. KOYLON is tru ly the modern 
mattress...the mattress of tomorrow-here today! THINK  
MODERN-

SU tp 'Koyta*
. fi 1. i 
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:
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Hendricks
Have Visitors

Mr. and Mra. Harwy Cald- 
wall and daughter* of Roaaburg, 
Ora. wara racanl vtaltora in 
tha homa of Mra. Caldwall’a 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
E, Hendricks of 620 So. 7th. 
They alao visited *lth W. L. 
Hendricks of Hereford.

Tha Caldwells and Hendricks 
made a trip to Eunice, N. M. 
to visit Mrs. llendlrcks' p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.St < I •. 
There were four generations 
present for a dinner.

The Caldwell family plans 
to leave this week enroute home. 
They will go by way of 
Phoenix, Aria, and will also 
visit In Old Mexico. Donald 
Hay Hendricks will return home 
with them for a visit.

James Williams, >2, step . 
father of Mrs. Grace Smith of 
Slaton, was burled Monday in 
tha City of Lubbock Cemetery. 
Services wara held in the New 
Hope Baptist Church with Kev. 
A. L. Dunn officiating.

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jessie Barber of 
l ubbock, two sons, Percy and 
Carl Williams, both of 1 ubbock, 
a step-daughter, Mrs. Smith, 
three sisters, Mrs. Chaney 
williams, and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Wright, both of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Erankle Burlevm of 
Smlthvllle, one brother, Kelly 
W illiams of Smlthvllle, and four 
grandchildren.

The services were under d ir
ection of Jamison Kuneral
Home.

Jean Anna
Ur of Mr.Webb of

Legato of sinn.
eoant?* 

Uueen at S.4.. 
night. lirH 

Jvan Ann.. „ 
9t her
w*» acUve i„ „
program, u „  ^  
graves mt h schJ 
to atU-nii T»XJST«I 
*» a farmer.

hand for the opening along with 
other businessmen and inter
ested citizens. The opening ex
tended through Sunday after
noon with a colored TV set 
and other prizes being given 
visitors. R. T. Moore of W ilson 
won the television set.

Smith held a luncheon Thurs
day noon for special guests al 
the opening. Speaking briefly at 
the luncheon meeting were 
Smith, Mendel, kultgenandcol- 
Uns.

Mr. and Mrs. TruettBownds, 
Landy and Lance are vacation
ing in Lake City, Colo, this 
week. They spent some time 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Nleman at Tres Kitos, N. M. 
and the Nlemans joined them on 
their trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self J r . 
are vacationing In El Paso and 
Ruldoso. N. M. this week.

Smith Ford s grand opening 
for a new automotive center 

the intersection of US-84 
aQd Division Street was a “ big 
success1' last week, according 
to Bill Smith, owner and co
manager.

A ribbon - cutting ceremony 
last Thursday morning of
ficially served to dedicate the 
new building. J. H. kultgen, 
Texas Highway Commissioner, 
cut the ribbon. Assisting were 
BlU and Steve Smith, Jack Men
del, district sales manager 
from Dallas, Gene Collins, dist
rict Lincoln -  Mercury 
manager.

Kultgen remarked that Smith 
helped him dedicate a new auto 
agency some 20 years ago, and 
“ I’m here to return the favor." 
Kultgen also has a Ford agency 
In w aco.

Slaton City and chamber of 
commerce officials were mi

S S 1°Ul'

g is t  to 1
Uffd 1»6«. 
Uvolved ar 
Ltfd 1" *** 
[, (Stull of 
UneM* on 
Errsdt*i»e 
L g  by t a le  o i 
[ g t im t ie *  n

300.000 a c r
L  producer 

& Johnson,F-r sL r t , t n c ~ ' * l
Ulopmenl <

Mrs. k
children h»
Wck Cheatham 
ren and Mr,, 
Sr. and j«rn r 
Lubbock, rw, 
from Pension 
U*> visited ano 
family, L«. C| 
J. W. Adam*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gentry, 
David and Elaine of Chico are 
vial ting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, R. C en to .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pember 
are in Minneapolis, Minn, on 
a vacation visiting an aunt.

T e x a s  H w y ,  C o m ,  J a c k  K u l t g e n !  c e n t e r  ) i s  s h o w n  
v i s i t i n g  w i th  S t a t e  R e p .  D e l w i n  J o n e s ,  l e f t ,  a n d  D e m o  
n o m i n e e  D i m e r  T a r b o x  a t  a  d i n n e r  h e r e  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t

Mrs. E. S. Cummings of San 
Angelo visited with Mrs. Ylrgle 
Hunter this week. Sunday they 
visited frtemls In Plalnvtew and 
llala center.

School Personel Gas Employees 

Have PicnicAttend Meeting 
In Canyon

kiprojecied
f* P * r f
LOO sere al, 
L  tr with o 
p  yield
ijof-lourth 
Lift. Sedie 
L  went unf 
E t i  c u e  in

E mploy m s  of the l ubbock 
and Brownfield districts of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
were entertained with a picnic 
last Friday evening In Mack
enzie Park at Lubbock.

Attending from the local of
fice were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Downey, Kristi and Rickey; 
Gene Moore and Jackie; Mrs.

Offers you the best FA BULO US PRICES 
to meet your budget for Back-To-School 

(Prices Good Fri. & Sat. only)

8- 1 1-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Marguerite Valadez, 650 S. 5th, 
a girl, Susana Marie, 6 lb. 
1 1/2 oz.

8-14-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Stapleton J r ., Rt. 2 Box 
27, Slaton, a girl. Martha Ann,
5 lb. 8 os.

8-15-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Mack Bowods, 2402 Ave. 
K, l ubbock, a girl, TonlaLynn,
6 lb, 9 1/2 oz.

Four members of tlte Slaton 
Public School system attended 
the 14th annual Heading Con
ference held at west Texas 
State University In Canyon Aug. 
9, 10 and 11th. The conference 
was sponsored by the Texas 
Association for the Improve
ment of Heading.

Attending the meeting wer< 
Mrs. Ruth Smoot,school super
visor; Mrs. Elorle Gipson, fifth 
grade teacher at Evans Ele
mentary, M rs. Ora Mae Cox 
and Mrs. M. P. Swisher, both 
remedial reading teachers at 
Evans Elementary School.

With Purchase of 
or more you a

Kert Anne Kern, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Bob Kern, 
returned home Saturday from 
Girl Scout Camp at Rio Blanco 
where she spent a week.
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A ugust 28
The 17th annual Comanche 

v ounty Reunion will be held In 
Mackensle Stale Park In Lub
bock the fourth Sunday In Aug
ust, the 28th.

A basket lunch will be served 
at 12:30 p.m. and (hen there 
will be singing In the afternoon.

Everybody Is Invited.
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fo rce  the entire fram e plus |Oints . . . retie  

sp rin g s, r e p la c e  sp rin g  units if n e e d e d  

. . . sen d  it b a c k  lo o kin g  like new !

The largest K.nglUh .peaking 
city south of Miami la Kingston. 
Jamaica, wilh a population of 
123,500

SH IRTS
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Brtion 52, 
fcw 59. 
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I  nr*«l sr

P R E S S j  ASSOCI AT I ON
AUGUST 18 

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead
Lillie Mae Thomas 

AUGUST 19 
Tom Davis 
Barton Pike 
Doris Thomas 
Melton Bruster

AUGUST 20 
Diane Kuss 
Mrs. A. L. Robertson 
Mrs. Allen Meurer 
Robert Christopher 

AUGUST 21 
Chantal Blair 
Alan Reason*r 
C. R. Bain

AUGUST 22 
Rev. Clinton Eastman 
Mrs. H. B. Richardson 
Pearl Huskey

AUGUST 23 
Mrs. Frank B. Sehon 

AUGUST 24 
Jan Scott
Mrs. Billy L. Heed

DRESSESFURNITURE l  UPHOLSTERY
1 .7143  140  TEXAS AVI

DRESSES 2

TOWELS

The FAMOUS
&clt and S t# *  Sm ith --an d a lt the yanq 
Sm ith 'ptnd- -ovisA to cxfricss their sincere 

thauhs to a ll tAcir friends and customers jo* 
AeljiinQ maAc tAc {fraud Opening tAe *eto 

titA *7ond Itcadauarters sucA a tremendous success f

Congratulations 

to Mr. and Mrs 

R.T. Moore

Shop our Back-to-School

JEWELRY SPECIALS!
Latest in jewelry fashions and accessories 

Make Slaton Pharmacy your 
COSMETIC HEADQUARTERS. Choose 

from the best—Du Barry, Dorothy Gray, 

Bonnie Bell, Revelon Max Factor, Tussy,
Cara Nome

winners of

our Color 

Television
*  Fountain Service
*  Drinks 

Sandwiches i
*  Soups I

If you haven’t visited our new facility, 
soon...if you have, come back to see us again anytime

You're a winner everytime you buy a new 
Ford or Mercury at Smith Ford!

S l a t o n  ̂  PharmaSMITH FORD, IN C
P h o n e  V A

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y
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m johnaon. Lxecu- 
Mtldant of f’lalna 

Inc.,» hol«» f~ 
i«iopment on a re- 
auhtngton EAC., 

ncedure by which 
V, to be "frozen 
M completely 111-

tck, • High Plains
uprojected yield of

T|at per acre who 
, t  k.rt »ll 't" rut

acrr with only 200 
-ctri yield, could 
nr-h artti of that 

y t!.frt“ ere 
►it *ent unplanted. 
, fe cue inalmoat 
0  ;jrch*see. 
jjncdural Stal’U-

lzatlon and Conservation Ser
vice regulations said this un-

C‘ or ted acreage was to be put 
o a "productivity pool" by 

State ASCS offices, and would 
be used to calculate future state 

and county allotments.
And sines state and county 

allotments are figured on the 
basis of past planted acreage 
history, observers on the PW 
alns had thought this would work 
to their advantage.

Now, however. It la under
stood these acres will be used 
to figure the state 's share of 
the 16 million acre minimum 
national allotment, but will not 
be In he total state allotment 
when county allotments are 
computed. So, the acreage will 
be ’fro zen "  at the state level, 

Johnson says this has the ef
fect of reducing the national 
allotment below the legal min
imum of 16 million acres set 
by Congress In 1958.

Section 3*2 of the law states; 
"^Notwithstanding any other 
provision of this Act. the na
tional marketing quota for ig>- 
Und cotton for 1959 and sub
sequent years shall be not less 
that the number of bales requi
red to provide s national acre
age allotment for each such year 
of 16 million acres ."

And Johnaon pointed out that

■Mi Metlonhas net been amenta 
•d #r r* # « M . In addition 
to «io law luaU, ho laid, fear* 
1* an abundance of LsgUlatlve 
history to show ths intent of 
C engross has bean consistent, 
ly In favor at maintaining ths 
16 million sera minimum no
tional allotment.

According to Donald Johnaon. 
Executive Vice President of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
an effort la being made to re
instate Agricultural Conserva
tion Program payments to tar- 
m an  who put cotton burrs back 
on the land.

PCG, glnnera associations 
and others have arranged a 
etlng with the state Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service on August 23 to p re 
sent the case for re -estab lish  
lng the practice.

"Returning cotton burrs to 
the land Is s valuable practice^ 
both from the stan<%>oint of the 
farm er and the glnner," John
son said. "It returns organic 
matter to the soil, hefcis to 
prevent blowing and washing, 
and Increases cotton yields. 
And It gives glnnera a place 
to go with burrs that would 
otherwise be burned, aggravat
ing the air pollution problem."

A check with the state ASCS 
ufflce revealed that 17 High 
Plains counties took advantage 
of the payments In 196*. with 
$172,963 Inpayments being ma
de for burrs applied to 40,207 
acres. The statewide total was 
$224,965 on 52,0 52 acres.

Public Notices

P U B L IC  N O T I C E
I CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
IIMHKK KOI K ON T H E  B A L L O T

|  C0NSTI T I'- 
ti v 'U M 'M IM  

IllTF'D ON "  
|  ro io m i n i
fcVHlR ». l'tftfi
] ' l l
I .■ i , n g  an
■ tn Article XVI,
• ,f the State of 
[< r( In thr terms |
j ijirertnr* of con- 
U m-lamatum dis-

M u ii  in im
I I III!
P  Tt \ \>
| Tk.i' \ f  • • XVI.
I of the State of 
pwlnl by adding 
|»p to read ax fol-

ikr (a) Thr terma 
Jprvms semtig on
}
Ttin-n of the State 
I farther the pur- t 
Itrtion 52. Article 
W 1 Atliiie ' 

ltf.< 1 onstitution, ! 
J  nreed six years.
■
Jr* 'he first Tuea- 1 
p  first Monday in 
I relating to
■ office of govern- | 
Ilf poldiral subdi- !
ptni ' (urthei the

purpose* of Section 52. A rti
cle III, or Section 69. Article 
XVI, are validated, ao long aa 
the proviaions do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceed* aix year*."

Sec 2 The foregoing Con 
Ktitutmnal Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electois of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
I9*>6. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment changing the 
maximum term of office of 
directors of conservation 
and reclamation diatricta 
from two to six years 
“AGAINST the Constitu 
tional Amendment changing 
the maximum term of of
fice of directors of conser
vation and reclamation dis- 
trirtx from two to six 
years"
Sec 3. The Governor of the 

Stste of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall he published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State

Lxcms use of chemical ad
ditives on cotton In ginning and 
harvesting Is suspected as the 
cause of trouble with "stick
iness" In the spinning of cot
ton from various sections of 
the cotton belt. Including the 
Texas High Plains.

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
was trtformed this week that the 
committee "has expressed se r
ious concern with the recent 
Increase In the use of additives 
In ginning," and that the com
mittee Lsisnlmously passed the 
following resolution;

"The consumers of raw 
cotton have become alarmed 
at the recent Increase In the 
use of additives st gins be
cause the mills have not had 
the opportunity to Investigate 
thoroughly the effect of these 
additives on manufacturing ef
ficiencies and cost, yarn and 
fabric quality.

"....-W e urge that no addi
tive be applied until It has been 
determined that the product 
does not have a detrimental 
effect igxm the rnamdsecuring 
quality of cotton.”

The Committee also made 
four other recommendations at 
Importance to cotton producers 

j and glnnera. They are:
I. That cotton's quality Is 

best preserved when the fiber 
reaches the gin with slxtoelght 
per cent moisture content, and 
that producers and glnnera sh
ould avail themselves of the 
latest technology to determine

ORDINANCE VCX I I I

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE MAINTAINING OF DAN
GEROUS BUILDINGS WITHIN 
THE CITY OF SLATON TEXAS; 
DEFINING "DANGEROUS 
BUILDINGS” ; DECLARING 
CERTAIN BUILDINGS TO BE 

I NUISANCES AND UNLAWEUL; 
PROVIDING EOR NOTICE TO 
REPAIR OR REMOVE, PRO
VIDING EOR DEMOLITION 
THEREOF IN THE EVENT OF 
F AILURE TO COMPLY WITH 
SUCH NOTICES; PROVIDING 
EOR THE ASSESSMENT OF 
THE COST OF SUCH WORK 
AS A LIEN AGAINST THE PRO
PERTY; PROVIDING A PEN
ALTY EOR VIOLATION OF 
THIS ORDINANCE; CONTAIN
ING A SAVING AND SEVER- 
ALABILITY CLAUSE; PRO
VIDING THAT IMF PROVO- 
IONS OF THIS ORDINANCE 
ARF CTMUI.AT1VF OF All 
OTHER ORDINANCES COVER
ING THE SAME SUBJECT 
MATTER, BUT EXPRESSLY 
REPEALING THOSE IN CON
FLICT HEREWITH; AND PRO
VIDING FOR PUBLICATION.

WHEREAS, lhe City Council 
of the City of Slaton finds that 
there are many obsolete, deter- 

I lorated and dangerous buildings 
within the City of Slaton which 
constitute fire hazards or are 
In such condition as to con
stitute hazards to those going 

j In and about said buildings, 
or are unsanitary and In such 
a filthy condition as to con
stitute public health menaces; 
and

WHEREAS, the council finds 
that the repair or removal of 

j such buildings Is essential to 
the safety, health and general 

) welfare of the citizens of Sla- 
i ton, Texas; and

WHEREAS, the council finds 
that existing regulations or or- 

; (finances of the City of Slaton 
are insufficient to provide for 

| the satisfactory abatement of 
I nuisances by the existence of 
I such buildings;

I NOW,THEREFORE, BE ITOR
DAINED BY THE CITY COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF SLATON, 
TEXAS:

1.
It shall be unlawful (or any 

person to own or maintain, or 
permit to stand upon any pre
mises within the City of Slaton, 
Texas any dangerous building, 
and all such dangerous build
ings are hereby declared to be 
unlawful, and are hereby de 

! d a red  to be public nuisances.
11.

For the purposes of this or-

P U B L IC  N O T I C E
1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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J CON ST I T U- 
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VEMRKK H, 1966
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I to thr Constitu- 
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*•«> to be drnomi- 
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vidr for a voluntary merger 
into the System hen-in au 
thoiized by this Constitutional 
Amendment of any System of 
Retirement, Disability ami 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hen-after be established 
under subsection (b) of Sec
tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision of the state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to the State wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contnbuted by the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of thr 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each of
ficer and employee covered by 
this State-wide System

"It is the further intention 
of the Legislature, in submit 
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 
of the state or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in those systems re
gardless of whether the coun
ty or other political subdi
vision of the state or political 
sulidivision of thr county par
ticipates in the Retirement, 
DisaFnlity and iFeath Benefit 
System authorised by this 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b) of Section 
62 of Article XVI of the Tex
as Constitution as the same 
is herein amended "

Sec 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to s vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at the General Election in 
November, 1966, at whirh all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Texas legislature to estab
lish a Statew ide Coopera 
live System of Retirement. 
Disability and Itaath Ben* 
fits for the officials and 
employees of the various 
counties or other political 
sutidiviaions of the elate, or

political subdivisions of a 
county; authorizing thr 
Legislature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authorized by this 
Amendment by those offi
cers and employee* covered 
by the provisions of suFisec- 
tion (b) of Section 62 of 
Article XVI of the Texas 
Constitution as now exist
ing or may hereafter lie 
established, providing that 
rosts of this System shall 
Fie borne by the counties 
and other political subdivi
sions of the state and po
litical sulidivisions of the 
county electing to partici
pate therrin and thr offi
cers and employees covered 
by the System; and forbid
ding the legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System."
"AGAINST the Constitu 
tional Amendment author
izing thr Texas legislature 
to establish a Statewide 
Cooperative System of Re
tirement, Disability ami 
Death Benefits for the of
ficials and employees of thr 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions of the 
state, or political subdivi
sions of a county; author
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au
thorized by this Amend 
ment by those officers and 
employees covered by the 
provisions of subsection (b) 
of Section 62 of Article 
XVI of the Texas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter be established; 
providing that costa of this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and other po
litical subdivisions of the 
state and political subdivi
sions of the county electing 
to participate therein and 
the officer# and employees 
covered by the System, and 
forbidding the legislature 
from making any approprta 
tions for the operation of 
this System."
If it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes have 
been cast in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec 3 The Governor of the 
State of Texas shsll issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
said election and have notice 
of said proposed Amendment 
• ml of said election publishes! 
as required by the Constitu
tion of Texas, and law# of 
this state

moisture content;
2. That drying la best ac

compli! tied when large volumes 
of a ir are used at relatively 
low temperatures;

3. That overlfow cotton sh
ould be moved directly to the 
gin stand and not subjected to 
a second exposure to preclean- 
tng and drying equipment, and

4. That ATM1 should continue 
to work closely with other seg
ments at the cotton Industry 
through mill tours, speakers 
before meetings at cotton pro
ducer, glnner, and related gro- 
ipa, and by visits at the ATM1 
Cotton Committee to various 
cotton growing regions to point 
out areas where harvesting and 
ginning can be handled more ef
fectively.

dlnacs, a "dangerous building" 
Is dsflntd as a building which 
possess** on* or* mors of the 
following qualities:

(L ) Any building with roof, 
celling, floors, sills, or found
ations, or any combinations 
thereof, rotted or decayed and 
falling apart, windows out, un
inhabitable, untenantable, and 
unsightly, due to obaolenscenc* 
and deterioration caused by ne
glect or vandalism or fire da
mage or old age or the e le
ments; or

(2.) Any building in danger 
of falling and Injuring any per
son, persons or property which 
might be on and about said 
premises; or

(3.) Any building which la a 
Are menace by virtue of con
taining In or near said build
ing accumulations of trash, rub
bish and debris; or which, by 
virtue of It's  abandonment or 
neglect, la likely to attract 
children or transients who may 
start fires on said premises; 
or which contains accum
ulations of conbustlble mater
ial which may take Are either 
by accident or on purpose, or

(< ) Any building which Is 
In the condition or conditions 
described In (1), (2) and (3) 
above, which Is damp or in an 
insanitary condition which la 
likely to create disease and 
sickness, or which la likely to 
provide breeding places and 
iiabltat (or snakes, rats, mice 
and other vermin which are 
Vtrlmental to the public health.

As used In this ordinance, 
the term "building" shall mean 
any structure at any kind or 
character or any part tliereof 
which has been erected upon 
any land within the city limits 
of Slaton, Texas, irrespective 
of the material from which 
structure has been built.

1IL
An Inspection shall be made 

of every building located with
in the city which la suspected 
of being tn violation of this 
ordinance. The building In
spector and tils assistants are 
tiereby authorized to conduct 
Inspections of all such bulld- 
lugs suspected of being In viol- 

1 ation of this ordinance.
IV.

Whenever a violation of this 
ordinance has been discovered 
and reported by an inspector 
under Section III, the owner of 
tlie premises Involved, and the 
occupant, If any, shall be given 
written notification of the nature 
of the violation and the date on 
which a reinspection shall be 
made to determine If the viola
tion lias been elemldated. No 
reinspecUan shall be made until 
the person responsible for a 
violation under the provisions 
ai  this ordinance has been given 
a reasonable time to eliminate 
the conditions constituting the 
violation.

V.
Whenever a dangerous build
ing has been found to exist, 
and whenever the owner or oc
cupant thereof has tailed to 
correct the conditions which 
make such building a danger
ous building within the mean
ing of this ordinance, and when 
relnspectlon of such premises 
by the Building Inspector re 
veals that the building consti
tutes an Immediate danger or 
injury to the occupants at said 
premises or to adjoining pro
perty or persons or to the 
public, and the cost of alle

viating the conditions which go 
to m ikt said building •  dan
gerous building is not reason
ably rslatsd to ths valu* of ths 
building, a notice of lntsnt to 
order ths demolition of ths 
building shall be served on ths 
owner by the Building Inspector, 
by certified mall, to Ms post 
office address as shown on ths 
city tax roll, or, If his add
ress Is unknown and cannot by 
the exercise of reasonable dil
igence, be ascertained, such 
notice sliall be served by pub
lication for not leas than two 
times within ten consecutive 
days, In the official newspaper, 
and In the event the violation 
Is not eliminated within 30days 
from the date of said notice, 
the City may demolish and re 
move said building, or cause 
the same to be done, and charge 
tlie expense:, incurred In doing 
such work or having the same 
done, to tlie owner of said land, 
and If such work Is done st 
tlie expense of the City, then 
said expense may be assessed 
on file lot, tract or parcel of 
land, or to the premises upon 
which Uie expense was incurred.

For Uie purposes of this sec
tion, any repair, alteration or 
improvement which Is deter
mined by Uie Building Inspector 
to cost more than 50% of the 
gross assessed valuation at the 
building, exclusive of land 
value, shall be deemed not to 
be reasonably related to the 
value of the building.

VL
The City Administrator or 

the Building Inspector of the 
City shall file a statement of 
such expenses Incurred under 
the preceding Section V, giving 
the amount at such expenses, 
the date on which said work 
was done or improvements 
made, with the County Clerk at 
Lubbock County, Texas: and the 
City shall have a privileged 
lien on such lot, lots or other 
premises or real estate upon 
which said building was located, 
to secure the repayment of the 
expenditures so made, which 
said lien shall be second only 
to tax liens and liens for street 
Improvements; the said amount 
shall bear 6% Interest from the 
date said statement was filed. 
It is further provided that suit 
may be filed by the City for 
the recovery of the expenses 
so Incurred, and for the fore
closure at said lien, and the 
statement of expenses so made, 
as aforesaid, or a certified 
copy thereof, shall be prima 
facie proof of the amount tor 
such work.

vn.
Any person, firm or corpor

ation who shall own or main
tain any dangerous building as 
that term Is defined, and who 
shall, after notice as provided 
In section IV hereof, tall to re 
pair or eliminate the conditions 
which cause such building to be 
a dangerous building, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding 
$200.00, and each and every 
day's violation shall constitute 
a separate and distinct offence. 
In the event the owner or oc
cupant of any dangerous build
ing shall be a corporation, the 
president, vice president, sec
retary, and treasurer at such 
corporation, or the manager, 
agent or employee of such cor
poration shall be also severally 
liable for the penalties herein 
provided.

VUL
The provisions at this o r

dinance are to be cumulative 
of all other ordinances, or ports 
thereof, governing or regulating

th* same subject matter as that 
oovsrsd herein, however, that 
ell prior ordinances or parts 
of ordinances inconsistent or 
In conflict with any of th* pro
visions of UUs ordinance ar* 
hereby expressly repealed to 
ths extent of any Inconsistency 
or conflict

IX.
If any action, sub - section, 

sentence, clause or phrase of 
this ordinance Is, for any rea
son, held to be unconstitutional 
or Invalid, such bolding sliall 
not affect the validity at the 
remaining portions of this o r
dinance. The Commission of tlie 
City of Slaton tiereby declares 
that It would have passed this 
ordinance and each section, 
sub-section, sentence, clause 
or phrase thereof Irrespective 
of the tact that any one or

more sections, sub-sectiury, 
sentences, clauses or phrases 
be declared unconstitutional Qr 
Invalid.

X.
The City Secretary Is hereby 

authorized and directed to pub
lish tlie descriptive caption of 
this ordinance, together with 
tlie penalty provision contained 
herein, In tlie same manner and 
for the length of time p rescri
bed by law.

PASSED AND ADOPTEDflrgt 
reading the 25th day of July 
1966.

PASSED AND ADOPTED on 
second reading the 8th day of 
August 1966.

J. Cain Mayor, City of Slaton 
ATTEST:
Gerald K, Kendrick, City Sec
retary. 45-lte.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I 'roposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l  MHKK T H IR T E E N  ON T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER *. 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 69 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu 
tlon of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Section, Section 
63, to Article III; authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two Hundred 
thousand (1.200.000) or more 
inhabitants by the consolida 
tion of the functions of gov
ernment or by contract be 
tween any political subdivi
sion (s) located within the 
county and any other political 
lubdivision(s) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED RY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section 63, reading 
as follows:

“Section 63
"(1) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or lorated 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1.200,000) 
or more inhabitants Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the legislature may 
require

"(2) The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi
sion^) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re

quired or authorised by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may preacribe The 
term governmental functions,* 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of state wide im
portance in which the county 
arts for the State, as well as 
of local importance, whether 
requited or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be aubmitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at ari election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot ahall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing;

"FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdivision(s) located there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government
“AGAINST the Amend 
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
(1,200,000) or more inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any I 
political subdiviaion(i) lo- v 
rated therein to contract for I; 
the performance of func- *. 
tions of government."
Sac. 3. jfh s  Governor ol the ** 

Stste of Texas shsll issue the - 
necessary proclamation for * 
the election and this Amend. • 
ment shall Fie published in the I 
manner and for thr length of 
time as required by the Cos*' 
stitution and Laws of this * 
State

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I’ropoNed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHKK FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HI VOIKD on  \ I in  
ELECTION TO ItK HELD 
o s  NOVEMBER 8. 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 48 proposing an 
Amendment to Article lA of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing the meth
od and manner for dissolution 
of hospital districts created 
under Article IX of the Con
stitution
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amrnded to read as follows: 

"Section 9 The legislature 
may by law provide for the 
creation, establishment, main
tenance and operation of hos
pital districts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any 
part of one or more counties 
with power to issue Fionds for 
the purchase, construction, ac
quisition, repair or renovation 
of buildings and improvements 
snd equipping same, for hos
pital purposes; providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, building*, improvement* 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be Jointly or aeparately owned 
by any city, town or county, 
providing that any district so 
created shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for 
its needy inhabitants and as
sume the outstanding indebt
edness incurred by rities, 
towns and counties for ho* 
pital purpose* prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
same are lorated wholly with
in ita boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion of such indebted 
nets baaed upon the then last 
approved tax assessment rolls 
of the included cities, town* 
and counties if leas than all

the territory thereof is includ
ed within the district bound
aries; providing that after its 
creation no other municipality 
or political subdivision shall 
have the power to levy taxes 
or issue bonds or other obli
gations for hospital purpose* 
or for providing medical rare 
within the Uiundaries of the 
district, providing for the levy 
of annual taxes at a rate not 
to exceed seventy-five rents 
(75c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
for the purpose of meeting 
the requirements of the dis
trict's bonds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and ita main
tenance and operating ex
penses, providing that such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax authorized unless 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
electors thereof voting at an 
election called for the pur
pose; and providing further 
that the support and mainte
nance of the district’s hospi
tal system shall never become 
a charge against or obligation 
of the State of Texas nor 
shall any direct appropriation 
lie made by the Legislature 
for the construction, mainte
nance or improvement of any 
of the facilities of such dis
trict.

Provided, however, that no 
district shsll be created ex-
cept by art of the legislature

n oi
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district affected, and in no

and tilen only after thirty 
(30) days’ public notice to the

event may the Legislature
provide for a district to be 
created without the affirms 
live vote of a majority of the 
taxpaying voters in the dis 
trict concerned

The legislature may also 
provide for the dissolution of 
Hospital districts provided that 
a process is afforded by s ta t
ute for:

(1) determining the desire 
of a majority of the qualified
voters within the district to 
dissolve it;

(2) disposing of or trans 
ferring the assets, if any, of 
the district, and

(3) satisfying the debts and 
Fxind obligations, if any, of the 
district, in such manner aa to 
protect the interest of the 
citizens within the district, in
cluding their collective prop 
erty rights in the assets and 
property of the district, pro
vided, however, that sny grant 
from federal funds,‘-however 
dispensed, shall Fie considered 
an obligation to be repaid in 
satisfaction and provided that 
no election to dissolve shall 
be held more often than once 
each year In such connection, 
the statute shall provide 
against disposal or transfer of 
the asset* of the district ex
cept for due compensation un 
less such assets are transferred 
to another governmental a ir s  
cy, luch ai a county, embra 
ring such district and using 
such transferred assets in such 
a way aa to benefit citisens 
formerly within the district

Sec 2. The foregoing con 
stitutional amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following-

" E O R  the  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
amendment providing the 
method and manner for dis
solution of hospital dis 
tricts.
"AGAINST the constitu 
tional amendment providing 
the method and manner for 
dissolution of hospital dta- 
tricta "
Sec 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall lasue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend 
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
State

PROPOS ED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU 

TION NO. 38 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2, Ar
ticle VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the 
requirement that members of 
the armed services vote only- 
in the county- in which they 
resided at the time of enter
ing the service
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas. Fie amended 
by deleting the following 
language:

“Any member of the Armed 
Forces of the United States 
or component branches there 
of. or in the military service 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such service 
so long as he or she is a mem 
tier of the Armed Forces."

The text of this Section is 
shown tielow, with a broken 
line through the sentence 
which ia to be deleted

“Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualification! who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
(1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to vote, shall Fie deem
ed a qualified elector; and 
provideo further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and bold a receipt show
ing that aaid poll tax was 
•aid before the first day of 
ebruary next preceding such 

election. Or if said voter shall 
have Inat or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, a* the case 
may be, shall be entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
Fiefoie any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that aucb 
tax receipt has been lost 
Such affidavit shall Fie made 
in writing and left with the 
judge of the election The 
husband may pay the pull tax 
of hia wife and receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like mmr

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
The legislature may author
ize aFisentee voting And this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall Fie self-enacting without 
the neceaaity of further leg- 
iiilation —thr
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Sec. 2. The only purpose of 
the amendment proposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not be deemed to have the 
effect of readoptmg the re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this Section, Fieing for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
thi* amendment shall not Fie 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment

Sec 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to s vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to Fie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
liallots shall have printed on 
them the following

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem- 
Fier* of the Armed Force* 
who are resident* of Texas 
to vote ”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
mem tiers of the Armed 
Force# who are residents of 
Texas to vote.”
Sec 4 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessai-y proclamation for 
the election and thi* amend
ment shall Fie published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time l-equired by the Consti
tution and laws of thi* State.

See 5 If the foregoing 
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment sh.ill set forth the 

j full text of the n me tided  Sec- 
i tion, as amended henrin :vnd 
by nny other proposed amend*

; ment which is submitted "by 
the 69th legislature mat 
which hne been duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation
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S.‘. Joseph s Gains 

State Accreditation
St. Joseph School marks a 

milestone as its doors open (or 
classss this year. This is the 
first year the school will (un
ction as a fully accredited 
school of the State of Texas.

Accreditation was accom
plished by the united efforts 
of Msgr. Peter Morsch, the 
faculty, parents, Home and 
School Association and the stu
dents at S t Joseph’s.

Msgr. Morsch praised the 
parishioners efforts to make 
accreditation a realization. En
rollment Is expected to be about 
ISO students for the 1966-67 
term.

Registration will be Aug. 26 
at 9 a.m. Students whose names 
begin with letters A through

ROUGH D R Y  6 FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

Slataa Staaa laaadry
Ai4

Dry Claaalaf

K will register from 9-11 a.m. 
Names beginning with letters 
L through Z register from 10- 
11 a.m.

Msgr. Morsch is superinten
dent of the newly accredited 
school and Sister M. Angelita, 
R.S.M., is principal. She will 
teach grades seven and eight 
at St. Joseph’s.

Sister M. Joachim, H.S.M., 
teaches grades 6-7 and Sister 
M. Andrlne, R.S.M., will teach 
grades 4-3.

Sister M. Regina, R.S.M., 
will teach first and second 
graders. Miss Jerene Verkamp 
teaches the second and third 
grades.

Hiring of a part time teacher 
to coach and teach several jun
ior high courses Is still pending.

The primary grades will fun
ction under the "ungraded pri
mary" organization and plans 
are being drawn to departmen
talize the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades.

«

*

S I S T E R  M A R Y  A N G E L I T A  
P R I N C I P A L

Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. loin McLain 

are in Dallas visiting her eon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
G re e r ,__________________

Hereford Sunday
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. speedy Nleman this 
week are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Stewart of 
Lamesa. ______________

Xai'/*’ Jln"»K»lhy uiij y .  , 
Connie J  l "•"« to M| 11 week. 1

Mr*. Corruii 
; children visij* :
i Clovl»’ ?. M. C l

Westview Elects SS Officers
TiGkH jfir-

mi
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Join the

Leaders for the new member 
orientation program were 
elected last week at the West- 
view Baptist Church. Church 
officers were also selected dur
ing the business meeting.

The Sunday evening orienta
tion classes will be lead by 
A. L, Homines, adult leader, 
Harley Castleberry, young 
peoples leader, Mrs. A. L  
Homines, Intermediate leader, 
and Mrs. Harold Mathis, junior 
and primary leader. The 
classes will meet at 6 p.m. 
each Sunday.

Church officers elected at 
the same meeting include Bar
ney Myers, associate board 
member; Jay Gray, associate 
Sunday School superintendent; 
Karlene Eastman, organist; 
Mrs. Jim Cain, associate or-
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V.O. Bailey 

Dies Tuesday
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V. a  (Buster) Bailey dl 
Tuesday at 12:0! p.m. In Metho
dist Hospital after a short Ill
ness.

At press time other infor
mation was unavailable. Ser
vices are pending. Services and 
burial will be under direction 
of williams Funeral Home.

Mr. Halley Is survived by 
one son, Jimmy Bailey of 
Shelbyvllle, Term., his father, 
B. Q. Bailey of San Angelo, 

|  I two brothers, Leon Bailey of 
|  ^sterling  city and Daniel Bailey 
I  I who la in military service in 

Oklahoma.

ganist, and Mrs. R. A. Thomp
son, associate pianist.

Officers to serve In the Young 
People’s department will be 
Mrs. Myron Kattner, superin
tendent, Mrs. Homines, general 
secretary, E. D. Gossett, adult 
department secretary , Pat Ed
wards, intermediate Sunday 
School superintendent, and Kay- 
mcn Wilkins, Junior II super
intendent.

In the Primary department 
the following officers were sel
ected: Mrs. Pat Patterson, pri
mary 111 superintendent, Mrs. 
BUI Green, primary 111 helper; 
Mrs. J . B. Smith, primary i n  
superintendent, Mrs. Elsa 
Smith, beginner 11 superinten
dent; Mrs. A. L. Roinlnes, nur
sery supervisor, Mrs. Raymoo 
w Uklns, nursery department 
superintendent, Mrs. B1U 
Green, cradle roll superinten
dent, and Mrs. Myron Kattner, 
primary department director.

The Rev. Dr. Carl E. Here
ford, a pastor In Texas 39 
years, will preach at both Sun
day services of the Elrat Pvp- 
tlst Church of Slaton while Rev. 
C artrlte and family are on vaca
tion. The Cartrltes are expected
to be out of town two weeks.

Dr. Hereford at present Is 
Pastor - Emeritus of the Elrst 
Baptist Church,CorpusChrlstl. 
He realdes at 3613 42nd SL 
In Lubbock.

Dr. Hereford has been a 
pastor In Texas 39 years. These 
pastorates Include Handley 
Baptist Church, 4 years; North 
Fort Worth Baptist Church, 4 
years, Columbus Avenue Bap
tist Church, Waco, 4 years; 
E lrst Baptist Church, L ubbock, 
10 years, F irst Baptist Church, 
Corpus Chrlstl, 17 years.

Many years of Baptist se r
vice has brought Dr. Hereford 
numerous honors and offices 
within the Baptist organlsation.- 
He has served as trustee or 
several Texas college boards 
during the 39 years.

He served as trustee of w ay- 
land College, Howard - Payne 
College, Mary - Hardin -  Bay
lor College, HlUcrest Hospital, 
and the Valley Baptist HoepttaL

Dr. Hereford helped organize 
the I’nlverslty of CorpusChrlstl 
and served as s trustee later. 
In 39 years of service. Dr, 
Hereford has direct service 
connections with more than a 
half dozen educational and med
ical Institutions,

Service to the Baptist General 
Convention and to the Mission 
Board are further listings of 
Dr. Hereford's years of Baptist 
service. He has served on the 
Executive Board of the General 
Baptist Convention of Texas 
tor many years and served as 
F irst - Vice President for one 
term of the convention.

Dr. Hereford has served as 
a member of the Foreign Mis
sion and Home Mission Boards 
Of the Southern Baptist Con-
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vention. Alaska and Jamaica 
were scenes of revivals Dr. 
Hereford assisted In.

Tours of the Mission Field* 
in Europe, Asia, Africa, South 
and Central America are In
cluded in Dr. Hereford a s e r
vice filled life.

Other international services 
Include representing the For
eign Mission Board at the 1950 
Centennial in Nigeria.

Dr. Hereford was an Ameri
can Baptist representative at 
the International Seminary 
opening in Zurich, Switzerland.

His educational background 
for such a life of service lies 
with three degrees. Dr. Here
ford holds a B. A. degree from 
Marshall Unlv., a Theology 
Masters degree from South
western Theological Seminary, 
and a Doctor of Divinity from 
Howard - Pay ne College.
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HAPPY
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TIME
Opening this Fall for 5-year Old Childrei

Pre-School readiness activities
Part i t ' i  ■Mtiaf-Moa.,  Aa|. 29-7 :30  p.ar-Ftllomkip Hi

For Registration Call:
V A 8-5350  or V A 8 -3 9 3 9  FIRST BAPTISTCH| 
(Limited enrollment) Slaton, Texas

CHURCH DIRECTORY /fttend l i e  Si
Church of Christ 
11th & Division 
C.L. Newcomb

21st. SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21sL 
Rev. Ray Smith

Our Lady of Guadalupe
710 So. 4th SL 
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summar

SL Joseph's Catholic Church 
19th Si Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

F irst Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. B, E. Coker

Pentecostal Holiness Church
105 W, Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

F irst Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Note Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W, Binkley

F irst Christian Church 
22nd Si Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. Onda

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath --Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 w. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist la t a 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd L 4th Sunday 
Rev. W. a  Ruck, r

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

F irst Nazarene Church
635 W. Scurry
Rev. Garland Wallace

Freewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street 
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

F irst Baptist Church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. C artrlte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route i, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

Acuff Church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. CL Donley, Pastor
Gordon Church at Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister
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I inntr honoring 
, jundaj on his 

Ins given in his 
I ns his grand-

mdttier, M rs. Mae Melugln, and 
Miss Marilyn Edwards of 
Slaton, along with members of 
the family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Melugln, Terry and Lynda. 
Terry and Pat Bobbins of l ittle- 
field left Monday for a throe 
day trip  to Huidoso, N. M,

GIM Gatzkl visited for a week 
with Debbie Sims In Snyder, 
returning home Sunday.

J. H, Kackler J r . a senior 
student of WHS, Is confined at 
home with hepatitis. We wish 
him s speedy recovery.

HAND PRACTICE BEGINS 
Monday from 7:30 to 9 p,m. 

the Wilson Mustang Band held 
a practice session under tl« 
direction of Coy Cook. They 
will practice each evening on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday at those hours until 
school begins August 29th.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodney Maeker who 
were united in marrtage Aug. 
7 In the St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Meyersvllle, Tex. 
Mrs. Maeker Is the former 
Nancy Egg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Egg of Meyer
svllle. The couple will reside 
In Debuque, Iowa, where Rod
ney Is attending the Lutheran 
Seminar. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Maeker of 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Don 
Evrage and cMldren enjoyed 
last weekend vacationing in 
Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Car-

F i BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

JOtk St. S lito i

VAI-4646

Come B y  a n d  S e e  

Our S e le c t io n  O f

t  GARDEN TRACTORS

penter and Mrs. Parker visited 
In Pampe last week with Mrs. 
Parker’s sister.
TEACHERS’ MEETING SET

The faculty will meet In the 
Mgh school auditorium Friday, 
Aug. 26 at 10 a.m ., according 
to Supt. Leroy Scott.

PRE-REGISTERING will be 
Aug. 25 for all Mgh school 
students. Elementary students 
will register the first chy of 
school Aug. 29.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson visited 
with her dad. T. a  Williams 
in Winters, last week.

Mrs. Yates Key and Ramona 
vacationed recently In the 
Northwestern states and trav
eled into Canatb while on the 
trip by bus. They visited Yel
lowstone National Park and 
other sights, including a tour 
through a castle, Inthe northern 
part of Dakota.

Mrs. EL G. cook of Wilson 
is to return home from Europe 
tills week.

Mrs. Katie Nleman and Emil 
Nleman visited with Mrs. Annie 
EMers Sunday. Mrs. Me man’s 
visitors last week were Mrs. 
Gladys Moore and Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Baker 
of Meadow visited last Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Cumm and John. Mrs. Baker 
Is the sister of Mr. Gumm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
and Troy enjoyed th*- races at 
the Arena Park Raceway Sat- 

i urday night.
Refreshing rains fell In the 

Wilson area Friday night.
Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Ed

gar’s visitors Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. David McClain 
Sheron and Davie of Crane, 
who were vacationing on their 
way to Colorado. Mrs. McClain 
Is Mrs. Ahren’s daughter. An
other daughter visited, Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardner, 
Carla Jean, and Danny of Olton.

H it ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
SCHOOL BEGINS AUG. 29 IN 
WILSON.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Kam- 
rath and cMldren have returned 
home after a two week trip 
to Madison, Neb. where ttiey 
visited Ms mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Kamrath and other re la 
tives in the area. They visited 
the latter part of July on the 
coastline of Texas with Mrs. 
Kamrath’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George

Wilson Faculty, Gaines, 
Holidays Listed
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Navy Destroyer Model

Among Pair Displays

Students snd faculty of Wilson 
Independent School District will 
find several changes when 
classes begin Aug. 29. Eeroy 
Scott, superintendent of 
schools, announced that several 
remodeling and reflMsMng pro
jects have been completed dur
ing the summer months.

Students will do class work 
on reflnished desk tops and will 
play basketball on a new gym 
floor. The gym also features 
recently remodeled dressing 
rooms.

The faculty will find remodel
ed and refurbished teacherages 
available. New audio • visual 
aids have been added to the 
school teacMng equipment dur
ing the summer.

School work begins with a 
faculty meeting Aug. 26 follow
ing registration, planned for 
Aug. 25. Registration will be 
by classes. SeMors are first 
to register at 9 a.m. Juniors 
will register from 10-11 a.m.

Afternoon registration will 
Include the sophomores from 
1-2 and the freshman from 2-3. 
Busses will run on the first 
day of classes, Aug. 29.

Lunch prices remained the 
same tMs year. Grades one 
through three will pay 30 cents 
and fourth through 12 will pay 
35 cents a meal.

Students will meet several 
new faculty members for the 
first time this year.

Mrs. Ruth Nelson has been 
assigned the first gTade teach
ing cfcitles snd Mrs. Winnie 
Bartley will teach first and 
second graders.

Mrs. Sharon Bauman, a new 
faculty member, will teach the 
second grade. Miss Gladys 
Klrtley will be the tMrd grade

Williamson, Gary and Debra, 
formerly of Wilson snd now 
of El Frtda, Arts, visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. E. 
McEaugMln and other relatives 
tMs past week. The William
sons’ daughter, Jo Richardson 
and husband are now residing 
in Atlanta, Ga. Gary Is a 1966 
graduate of Wits and will at
tend Arizona State College this 
fall. Another daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Marti ratal e and 
three cMldren of Pecos visited 
the McLaughlins recently.

washing machines fu ll o f money!

$5,000
F I R S T  P R IZ E

'TV

machine washable

P L A Y T E X

=  LYCRA GIRDLE
1st prize J5 000 and washing machine 2nd prize $2.000 and washing machine 

PLUS 1.000 additional prizes—each worth S I 0 00 and up

BUY any Playte* made with Lycra Girdle and discover real hold in power that won't wash 

out They stay white and keep their shape through month after month of machine 

washings even in bleach And you enjoy greater comfort than you've ever know n-
from iust ounces of sheer slimming power

AND WIN big pr<res m the Playte* Girdle Sweepstakes. It 's so easy-not

___  a contest nothing to write -come in and enter today

A “Double Diamonds "• panels of Lycra for double control 

in the stomach in the w a ist. . .  hips . plus double 
Lycra panels in back to curve you naturally tor

today's fashions

B "Double T " *  panels of Lycra for unique 
double control in the waist. . .  in back , . .  

in the hips . . . thighs . . . stom ach- 
combined with the sheer comfort you've 

always wanted

C Regular Playte* made with Lycra 
Girdle, combining sheer hold in 
power with soft, cool comfort and 

lightness

Prices from |6  95 and up Sizes
XS. S. M. I  (XL Sizes $1 00 more )

McW il l ia m s

DRY GOODS

W . Garza V A 8-3907

A
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LEROY SCOTT

teacher,
Mra. Billie Gene Murdock 

Is a new teacher assigned the 
fourth graders. Another new 
faculty member Is Mrs. 
mie Lloyd who will teach the 
tMrd and fifth grades.

Mrs. Paula Morgan has been 
assigned the fifth graders.Scott 
said the sixth grade position 
remains vacant.

Mra. Natalia Blankenship * ill 
teach social studies to Junior 
Mgh students. Language Arts 
for junior Mgh students and 
Mgh school English will be 
taught by Mrs. Nancy Green.

Elementary principal is Owen 
Comer. Kenneth Baker Is the 
Mgh school principal at W ilson.

Mrs. Eddie Nichols Is a new 
member of the Wilson High 
School faculty teacMng English 
and speech. Home economics 
Will be taught by Mrs. Jane 
Lee H arris, a new Wilson 
teacher.

John Alexander, assistant 
football coach and bead basket
ball coach, will teach science 
tMs year.

Mrs. Gloria Price will teach 
business. Mrs. Pearl Davidson 
will conduct msth courses and 
Coy Cook will be the band 
director.

Bobby Davts will teach social 
studies as well as holding down 
the head coecMng and athletic 
director positions.

Vocational agriculture will 
be taught by Bobby Lee.

Mrs. Ethel Cobey la the as
sessor collector and superin
tendent’s secretary for the Wil
son schools.

Scott announced the Wilson 
system needs a Junior Mgh

LUBBOCK — The basic hull 
of a destroyer model used In 
the motion picture “ In Harms 
Way”  will be one of the fea
tured mllltar) displays at the 
49th annual Panhandle south 
Plains fa ir  here Sept. 26 - 
Oct. 1.

The model has undergone 
various modifications and re 
construction since it was used 
in the movie, but It la being 
sxlublted around tiie nation as 
part of the Navy's new des
troyer trailer, including many 
of the advanced weapons being 
used aboard the vessels.

For more than six decades,

science teacher and a coach. 
Two bus drivers are needed 
at Wilson also.

In charge of the federal r e 
medial reading program tMs 
year Is Miss Pat standefer 
and klxe, John Alexander. Miss 
Standefer will teach grades one 
through six. Mrs. Alexander 
teaches grides seven through 
12 In the Title I Reading Pro
gram, sponsored by the federal 
government.

TeacMng aide for the pro
gram Is Mrs. Kenneth Baker.

Holidays at Wilson will in
clude the Nov. 23-28 period for 
Thanksgiving. Christmas re 
cess will begin Dec. 23 - Jan.2.

March 3 will be a student 
holiday when Wilson faculty 
members attend the TST A 
meeting In Lubbock.

Easter holidays will begin 
Mar. 24 and classes resume 
April 3. The last day of classes 
will be May 19 at Wilson.

Baccalaureatte services are 
scheduled for May 14 with 
JuMor Mgh graduation planned 
for May 18. Senior graduation 
will be May 19.

Wilson will have eight dist
rict football games this year. 
All district games will begin 
at 7:30 pbtn.

F irst game of the year will 
be SepC 9 against Laxbuddie 
at Wilson. The following week 
will see Jay ton at Wilson. Both 
games are non - district con
flicts.

District games will be: Sept. 
23 — sundown, here. Sept. 3 0 -  
open, Oct. 7 — Cooper, here; 
Oct. 14 -•  Meadow, there; Oct. 
21 — Anton, here, Oct. 28-- 
New Home, there, Nov. 4 — 
Amherst, here, Nov. 11— 
WMteface, there; Nov. 18 — 
Ropes, there.

virtually every important m is
sion or engagement undertaken 
by tlie Navy has found the des
troyers in the midst of opera
tions. TMs missions include 
anti • submarine warfare, air 
defense, convoy escorts, shore 
bombardment, screemng of la r
ger sMps, troop transport, r e 
scue, radar picket duty and sup
port of the Navy’s research and 
development programs.

Numerous other military and 
NASA space exMblts have been 
secured for the six - day fair 
run, featuring Tennessee ErMe 
lo rd .

The television and recording 
star also will present the Young 
American Singers on Ms show, 
slated at 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
dally. Tickets sre priced from 
$2 to )3.50 and cMldren 12 
years and under will be ad
mitted to all matinees for one- 
half price. Mall order appli
cations tor tickets are now be
ing accepted by the fair assoc
iation, PO Box 208, Lubbock, 
and will be accompanied by 
tree gate admission passes.

Other attractions Include the 
Texas State Jersey Show, 
World’s Our Little Miss pre
liminary pageant, 13th annual 
West Texas Twirling Festival, 
National Wool Needlework Con
test and many other fascinating 
features.

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:

When Congress passed the 
highway building program, they 
Imposed • highway use tax on 
large trucks and busses. If 
you own a truck or bus, you 
may be among the taxpayers 
•bo must file a Mghway use 
tax return tMs month.

Owners of certain trucks and 
truck tractors snd busses in 
use during July must file a 

| Form 2290 and pay a yearly 
Mghway use tax before August 
31. Publication 349, available 
at local Internal Revenue 
Services tells you whether you 
are liable or not.

Potrol Report 

L ists 36 Rural 

Accidents
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 36 accidents on 
rural Mghways In Lubbock 
County during July, according 
to Sergeant (X C. Guthrie, High
way Patrol Supervisor of tMs 
area.

These crashes resulted In 
five deaths, ten persons In
jured and an estimated pro
perty damage of $38,160.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for tMs county dur
ing the first seven months of 
1966 shows a total of 268 ac
cidents resulting In 11 per
sons killed, 155 persons In
jured, and an estimated pro
perty damage of $211,055.

“ School days”  are almost 
here again. The familiar yel
low school buses will soon tie 
back on the Mghways.

Cutlirle reminded all motor
ists of the state law regulating 
traffic In regard to school 
buses.

"The drivers of a veMcle 
upon a Mghway outside the 
limits of any incorporated city 
or town upon meeting or over
taking from either direction 
any school bus wMch has 
stopped on the Mghway for the 
purpose of receiving or dis
charging school cMldren shall 
stop the veMcle Immediately 
before passing the sc 1 tool bus, 
but may then proceed past such 
school bus at a speed wMch is 
prudent, not exceeding (10) 
miles per hour, sod with due 
caution for the safety of such 
cMldren.’ '

Ok all Trade
A Wyoming b u f fa lo  ranch 

>ee e brisk
y-pro

tkulls Interior decorators snap

trade In a stra
by produce — bleached buffsX
them up.

Duel Wells
Ete sure lo use s clean, dry 

mop or rlolh lo dust wells be
fore psinting An oil mop or 
(rested cloth mey leave a thin 
fUm on the wall which will pre
vent the new paint from adher
ing properly.

NoHOOWRor't preotieot 
too bl |k?  Check 

with
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VAI-3993

Wilson Oil 
Company

wilaoa.Teaaa 1001

* BUTANE. PROPANE PHILLIP! 88 CAJ, OEL
•PHILLIPS TIRES aaf TUBES AUTO ACCEMOmU
• COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CREASES u d  BATTERIES

W H .C o m

and

School Opens

AUG. 29th

and we

WELCOME Y O U -

it's
BACK-To-
SC H o o l

V M S /

jS jjxV  r  y

TEAC HERS- old & n e w -  

...and all the Students!

Baoiomio Franklin said, "An Investment in

Knowledge Always Pays The Best Dividend."

Published in the interest of helping young people of this 
community to live a happier, more successful life —

WILSON STATE BANK
Wilson, Texas
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Guinn, fourth.
Teachers and staff return

ing from last year Include Elmo 
Smith, high school superinten
dent; A. w. Akins, grade prin
cipal; Mrs. Estelle Work, sup
ervisor, and Mrs. JuanellJohn
son, school nurse.

Besides stall members, re 
turning faculty members lor the 
elementary teaching positions 
a re  Eupha Bentley, first; Ruth 
Mims, first; Geraldine Cox, 
second, Erankle Eubanks, third; 
Elmerlne Wilks, third, Dinah 
Golbert, second; Grace Crum
ley, fourth; Nlcolena Kirby, 
fourth, Christine Husky, fifth, 
Muriel Brann, sixth, Janice 
Smith, sixth; and Cullen Mon- 
tlngo, sixth.

Junior high classroom teach
e rs  will be Dali Griffin, sc 
ience; Patsy Brookshire, lan
guage arts , Donald Smith, social 
studies and math; Gene Mims, 
driver training and math; 
Sharon Reid, reading, and Harry 
Messlnger, social studies.

The high school teachers will 
Include Kerman Bond, band, 
Donald Taylor, basketball coach 
and math; LesMacDowell, girls 
basketball coach and math; T ra
vis Rector, football coach and 
social studies. Archie Clanton, 
science; Frances Weeg, Eng
lish; Linda Whitson, English; 
Mary Ricky, business, Glenda 
H arris, homemaking; Brenda 
Cook, homemaking; and J. T. 
Crumley, vocational agricul
ture.

Bertyse Bilberry 1* the cafe
teria  supervisor. Private piano 
lessons will be taught by Mrs. 
C. B. Strain.

Serving on the board of ed
ucation are Earl Rowan, pres-

What’s behind 
the closed door?

r  w

Clean
GAS Cooking.

!*ay around it. b ro iling  creates 
f°ke. But there is  a way to keep 

°* your kitchen. Close the 
D,ler door and let the GAS 
[lne consum e the  sm o k e .

door b ro iling  is  ju s t  one 
|̂ any reasons why GAS cook 
|IS cleaner and cooler.

SH A K ES TH E  B IG  D IF F E R E N C E
...COSTS LESS, TOO/

ir Natural Gas Company

—

* j  ji*
' I*!

'■■■■«■ i

!* -  
J R .

M a a s

h . M +Al i*1' "Y ,
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School Vacations
Classes Begin Aug. 29

E. W. CsUswsy, superinten
dent of Southland public schools, 
announced classes will begin 
Aug. 29 with Increased lunch 
room prices for all students.

The new rate will be 40 
cents for all Southland studenU.

An In service teachers* meet
ing will be held Aug. 25 before 
registration planned for Aug, 
26.

Southland’s administrator 
announced the school calendar 
for the approaching school 
term.

The firs t holiday of the school 
year will be the Nov. 24-25 
Thanksgiving holiday. StudenU 
will be dismissed Dec. 24 - 
Jan. 2 for Christmas.

A TSTA teacher's meeting 
will give studenU a day off 
March 10. Easter vacation will 
last March 27 - through April 3.

Southland schools will close

May 26 for the summer vaca
tion.

Mrs. Ruby HuUe will teach

F.W. CALLAWAY

first graders this year and Mrs. 
CUudla Monk will teach second 
grade.

Mra. Anne Chaffin will teach 
third grade and elementery 
principal, Nobel G. Allen, will 
Instruct the fourth graders.

Mrs. Ruth Hall wlU have the 
fifth and sixth graders this 
year. Mrs. Betty Hall will teach 
the seventh and eighth grades.

Elmer Belk will teach math 
and science In the Southland 
system. Mrs. Irene Kuykendall 
will teach English and Spanish 
this year.

Coach Ho. ert Dyess will also 
teach aoclal science in the 
Southland achooL

Callaway said the football 
schedule had not been printed 
but the first game will be Sept. 
9 at Bula. The asslsUnt 
coaching position lias not been 
filled.

S O U T H L A N D  N E W S

Halt August 29

HAROLD CARPENTER

■ IS .  EDMUND W i l l i

Football Practice Underway
Another week has passed and 

the good Lord has once again 
blessed us with a nice rain. 
Infact, we have received sev
eral small rains here In South
land and believe you me, we 
are really thankful for them. 
Everything sure does look 
pretty and the weeds have grown 
a foot, ha!

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson 
from Midland spent Wednesday 
visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo StoUe and 
Beverly. Mrs. Johnson Is the

I dent; Bob Park, secretary; C. 
J. Wooley; Earl Hammett; Bud
dy Hettler; D. D. Davis; and 
Troy Thomas.

Football season will see 
Roosevelt grldders at Cooper 
Sept. 9, at Whlteface, Sept. 
16; Masonic Home at Roose
velt Sept. 23; I’etersburg at 
Roosevelt Sept. 30 and Ralls 
at Roosevelt Oct, 7.

Football action 
Roosevelt against 
there Oct. 14; New 
Oct. 21, Idalou, thor 
Spur, here Nov. 4; and Cros- 
byton, there Nov. 11;

Coaching staff for Roosevelt 
Includes Travis Rector, head 
coach; Don Taylor, asslsUnt; 
and Gene Mims, assistant, one 
other asslsUnt coaching posi
tion has not been filled.

will pit 
Lorenzo, 

Deal, here

former ,̂ u«- Pritchard.
CHEERLEADERS RETURN

The Southland Cheerleaders 
returned from Cheerleading 
School that was held at Tech, 
with several honors. They won 
a first place and a third place 
In the"Y ell" competition. Let's 
give these girls a great big 
congratulations. For Just a little 
school, I think that Is real good.

Wendel Giles, grandson of 
M rs. G. D. Ellis, from Ft. 
Worth played in the Little Lea
gue games and playoffs that 
were held In Lubbock recently. 
Seems the young man U quite 
a baseball player and hopes to 
make a career of It. HU mother, 
M rs. Ruth Giles, accompanied 
the team from Ft. Worth. They 
lost their first game but won 
their second one.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
Madalyn from Plano visited In 
our home overnight on Monday 
of last week. They had been to 
Denver, Colo., and was on their 
way back to Plano.

Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. 
Willingham from Post were 
Saturday night dinner guesU In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
a  Eiiis.

Coach and Mrs. Robert Dyess 
entertained the football boys 
in their home on Thurstfey even
ing with an Ice cream supper. 
Approximately 20 boys attended

this social and enjoyed It very 
much. This Is an annual event 
In the Dyess home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon 
and Mr. and Mra. Otto Carnes, 
both from Lubbock, were Sun
day lunch guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. G. U. i QU. 
Mr. Vernon and Mrs. Ellis 
are sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mansell 
from Duncan, Okla. are visiting 
With Mr. and Mrs. G. D. t Ills. 
Mrs. Mansell Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Ellis.

A halt to vacation leisure 
for studenU of the Cooper Rural 
High School has been set for 
Aug. 29 according to Harold 
Carpenter, superintendent at 
ichooii.

C lasses will begin at 6:20 
a.m. Aug. 29 with an enroll
ment cloee to 800 studenU. Re
gistration for Juniors and sen
iors Is set for 10 a.m. Aug. 
26. Freshmen and sophomore 
registration will be handled at 
1 p.m. the same day.

Elementary studenU will re 
gister oo Aug. 29, the first 
day of classes.

Classes will be dismissed 
for several school recognised 
holidays. I hanks giving holiday 
will be Nov. 23-28. Christmas 
vacation will be Dec. 22 •

Jan. 2.
A long vacation Is Instore 

for Cooper students during the 
Easter holiday. School will dis
m iss Msr. 24 and rasume April
3.

The school auditorium has 
been air - conditioned by the 
Cooper Lion’s Club for stu
dent comfort. Other new Items 
at Cooper Include a school 
newspaper, a new journalism 
course, a new pre - school 
program and the language de
partment added a two • year 
Spanish course.

New teachers at Cooper in
clude SeliU Tucker, pre
school, Sheryl Nesmith, Linda 
Gregg, and Patty Gonsalea, ele
mentary, Mary Knox and Dor
othy Taylor, Junior high, Sid
ney Johnson, Sue Holiday, and 
Ann Sander*, high school.

In - service for teachers 
will begin Aug. 24 and last 
through Aug. 26.

Returning administrative 
staff and teachers Include C ar
penter as superintendent; Lo
well Bynum, high school prin
cipal; Earl Madding, Junior high 
principal, Bob Marlett, ele- 
menUry school principal, and 
Mildred Dennis, supervisor.

Returning faculty members 
are Lane Davis and Nell w al
ker Ray, pre - school, Lav- 
enU Carpenter, Natalie Evans, 
Anna Huff, Josle Allen, Jeffie 
Smith, Sarah Mdnturff, Betty 
M orris, Dortha Smith, Ruth 
Barton, and Marlalice Davis, 
slemantary, Jerllynn Yungblut, 
Roy Blair, Gary Bell, Linda 
Taylor and Paula Forrest, Jun
ior high, Sarah Nixon, Barbara 
Clarkson, Dan Taylor, Velma 
McWhirter, Jease Holland and

Joe Longley, high set too L 
The football schedule for 1986 

•hows Cooper at Bovina, Sept. 
9 at 8 p.m. Cooper plays Rooae- 
valt at 8 p.m., there, Sept. 16.

District competition will 
place Cooper at Amherst Sept. 
23, whlteface at Cooper, Sept. 
30. (homecoming); Wilson, 
there, Oct. 7, Hopes at Cooper, 
O ct 14, Cooper at Meadow, 
O ct 21; Cooper at Sundown, 
O ct 28. New Home at Cooper, 
Nov. 4, and Anton, there, Nov. 
18. The Nov. 11 date Is open.

District games begin at 7:30
Pwm.

The populai Reach Bey*, who 
have collected four Gold Records 
for their lest Capitol LP's come 
up with a candidate for No 5. 
Beach Boy* Party, an album that 
was recorded live during • party 
held at the home of one of the 
Beach Boy* The deluxe pack 
age includes 15 free, color wallet- 
Hie photo* of various member* 
of the group The songs on the 
album which Is one at the first 
recorded by the group that 
doesn't consist entirely of Brian 
Wilson penned tune* range from 
the Beatles You’ve Got to Hid* 
Your Love Away and Bab Dylan's 
The Tunas They Are A-Changm 
to Brian's I Get Around and Little 
Deuce Coupe

Cot.nn c u s h io n in g  now 
comes n a new moldable 
form

Football practice started this 
morning (Monday) at 6:30 A.M. J 
I think that there will be around j] 
20 boys going out for football p 
this year. I was up at the gym 
when they got through and from 1 
the looks of things, they really 
had a good workout. All the ! 
boys were literally dragging 
along after It was all over. 
Let's all help root these boys 
on to victory this fall and winter!

Mr. and Mrs. George Tlefel 
and children from Hereford will 
visit in our home for a short 
time on Thursday morning. 
They wlU be on their way to 
Austin and are stopping by to 
eat breakfast with us.

Mr. nd Mrs. Leonard ro s  I 
from Idalou and Mrs. Tlnce 
Howren of Lubbock ware Sun
day evening guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Ellis.

miiliiliiiiilllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllMl!

EBLEN
PHARMACY

245 W Lubbock
V A t - 4 5 3 7
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■  oatkly Payoaat Plaa

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

144 W. Garza VA 8-3641

School are-Here
m

VL

The folks at Acuff Co-op Gins and Butane

welcome all the teachers and administrators to

the Roosevelt Schools, and wish them and Acaff Co-op Gias 

1966-67 Officers A Diractors
all the students a most successful year. J. B. SHERRO D, Pretident

W. A. SID ES, Vice-president
BOB PA RK, Secretary
C HA RLIE H U N TER , Manager & T re a t.

C. V. L IP P S  
B. A. DARBY 
H. R . REYNOLDS  
r o y  d a l e  McAl l i s t e r

You own a Business.. 
Bo it’s best customer

ACUFF CO-OP GINS & BUTANE DEPT
Rt. 1, Lubbock
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R E A D  £  USE th. CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSW ER

CLASSIFIED KA 
S cants per word, minimum oI 
50 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word (or 
subsequent insertions ol same 
legal notice.

If you need
a  new

HOME
If you need to

REMODEL
If you need a

Carpenter
PAINTER

PLOMBER
ROOFER

If you need A

CABINET
TOP

Or A Home 
or Remodeling

LOAN
Or A

See or Call

SLATON
LUMBER

CO.
V A 8 -42 5 5

FOR SALE T o r w
ESSICK AIR Conditioners. We 
service-sell a trade. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

W E BUY, SELL andTrade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henaler Automotive, 100 So, 
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tit.

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black 1 White, stero- 
TV combinations. M08SER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4473. 17-tlc.

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel’s G ar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tit .

EBLEN PHARMACY hashear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc

HOB KILE cabinet with 3draw
ers  and storage. Ideal for home 
or office. See at THE 
SLATONITE

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with 
concrete storm cellar. Small 
equity and take up payments. 
Call VA8-3853 or see at 215 
S. 16th. 42-tfc.

FOR SALF: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Ed Haddock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tlc.

IN RUSSELL ADDIT1CK — 3 
-bedroom, 2 ceremac baths, 
home with single garage. Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters In each room. Want to 
purchase a larger home la rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
or 4190 for appointment 
House carries FHA 5"c loan, 
asking price less than $13,000. 
low equity.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SUTON TRADING POST

ACROSS
i Egypt- 

sun god 
4 Bird s

ery
7 Man from 

Lublin
8 Old tune 

exclama
tion

10. Clamor
11. It falls 

but never 
breeke

13 Smell 
night birds

IS Terror
14 Pronoun 
17 Hack or

circular,
for
instance

19 Left-hand 
page

20 Unite of 
work

23 Putlponfd 
indefinitely, 
a t a legie
lative bill 

2S Hardwood 
2S Verily 
29 Calm 
32 No sooner 

said than 
said

35 Radium 
sym

34 Excavated 
34 Sullivan or 

Wynn 
39 Keeling 
42 Restrain 

I with upl 
45 Keel life 
47. More In

frequent 
44 Stack of

h«y_______

49 Narrow 
valley

60 Confederate 
general

51 Wapiti 
DOWN 

1 See 30
down

3 CHherwtee
3 Track 

events
4 Part of the

Occident
abbr

5 Arabic 
letter

g Salary 
T Might 
9 Spilt hairs.

literally 
10 City 

Alaska

1* Stepped
14. Calen

dar 
ab
brevia
tion

I t  Route
21. Tibetan 

gaselle
22 Pouch
24 Notion
23 Plant 

exudate
27. Joke 

with
29 Baby 

carriage
30 Work
31 Name
33 Lady

of
Troy

FO R J !
ONE OR 2 bedroom furnished 
houte. Phone VAI-4962. S-tfc.
UNFURNISHED TWO . BED
ROOM hout#. VA8-4332.

41-tfC.
THREF BEDROOM house, den, 
oak floors. Plumbed lor 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1350 
So. 10th. SL 43-ltp.

34 German 
river

37. Eat 
greedily

40 Wicked
41 Animated 

dominoes
43 High
44 Migrate
44 Pteca out

FOR RENT: 1 urnlshed apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4473 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.
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TWO ROOM cottages with bath. 
Furnished . Bills paid. $45. 
ONE ROOM HOUSE, furnished. 
Bills paid. $50. W ayneK. Smith. 
VA8-48S5. 40-tfC.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, 11 no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 2«-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING- —  
TAX 5ERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reporta 
and Income tax. VA8-39I8,

5-tfc.

K IRK Y
VACUUM CLEANERS

For Frte Dumoastration
Call VAK-447S

Chuck Me Gowaa
Mossur Radio l  TV

HAV* V0U8 

4

BILL REED’S 
Plastic pip, , ,
p°° i* pumped
n i l .  * 1

Stomach
WIl LARD’̂ SEUe Dng. U

SHEWMAKE A PPUANCE RE
PAIR — Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 125 
N. 8th SL, Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tlc.

"UNiV Onp^H
or v,. **1
fT'"[ flr.1 M 
at ''laton var.nnJ 
elation. *■

blaring aid
»»>*• »» LblRHaJ

HOUSES LOCATED an West j 
Garza, West Division A So. 
11th Sts. Hickman A Neill 

30-tic.Agency.

RENTALS---Furnlshed or un
furnished. W'. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. He.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC 
EI a c tr i t o I Repairing 

and Wiring 
V A 8 - 3 8 7 7

MOO S. 5th St.

WORKING Me 
• “ “ »« It B. 
PertencnL Joe < 
A. U. Brando#,

1 I nn ^u.1 
,

NICE CLEAN HOUSE for renL 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3570, 210 N. 6thSL45-tfc.
THREE SMALL bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen, new 
paint Job. $50 month, 220 W. 
Floyd. Call VA8-36 47 or come 
to 930 So. 11th. 43-tic.

FOR SALE WANTED
1959 FORD 1 or dor, one owner 
car. Good condition. Mrs. E. R. 
Bur.*, Ph. VA4-3440, 1055 W. 
Dio kens. 45-ltp.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relleL 
Teague Drug. 27-tic.

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 Sow 

t t . 22-tfc.

Wotld Ynn Belief#?

G u ita rs  * 1 2 ”
Slnton Trading Past

ONE HALF Ton Chev. Pickup. 
$225. 1045 S u  18th SL, VA8- 
4365. 45-2tp.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 -tic.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath; large walk - in 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

CORNET BAND INSTRUMENT 
AND CASE. Call VA8-3970.

44-2tc.

PRACTICALLY NEW snare 
drum, $25. 900 So. 18th, VA8- 
3425. 45-ltc.

STENO CHAIR, gray or brown 
upholstery. THE SLATONITE

Ask about WILLARD’S TAB
LETS lor stomach sufferers. 

•■.I vm rug. 27-tic.

NICE THREE - Bedroom, 2 
bath brick home in Lubbock. 
Clear. Trade for house or 
acreage in or close to Slaton. 
No. real estater, please. Ph. 
P03-3167. 45-2tp.

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Motoriyclts 
Custum-madu Mo«rnr$

BOURN CYCLE

BABY SITTING. Will take care 
at children In your home. 
Contact Della Chapa at 1200 
SO. 4th. 44-2tp.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartmenL William 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8- 
3284. 37-tic.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers , dishwashers, elec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470, Night VA8-5213.

15-tfc.

OPEN your 
»lth Slaton 
Association.

CHILD CARl ui, 
peril-need. k#»|J
713 S, 15th VAL]

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes tor sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry »t VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfe.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 1/2 
room apartmenL Ideal for one 1 
or couple. Bills paid. Tel VA8- 
3583. 44-2tc.

ATTENTION FARMERS:
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your (arm 
equipment this (all call 
Biggs A Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice 
sale date Ust your equip
ment early.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th SL
COY BIGGS Auctioneur

HAVE YOUR (re 
it TEAGUE | 

by B register* I

V ■ V V A 
Yours rejxir^JJI 

/  
1

"lh, Ph. YaJ.aJ

Anyone having ■ 
to r>*i t (. |
of c ommerce todia

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

l  AND PAWN SHOP

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
V A 8- 4959. 40-tfc

CARDS
OF

TRANKS

PtO PI E INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners’ insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VA8-3993. 8-tlc.

LARGE NICELY furnished 2- 
bedroom apartment; wall-to- 
wall carpeting; every' conven
ience. Plumbed lor washer A 
dryer. Hills paid. Ptw VA8- 

j 4835. 44-tfc. |

MATTRESSES
(COMPLETE RENOVATING.

Eew m attresses and bo* 
prlngs. King s ire  and queen 
ire . AH work guaranteed. Call 
IVA8-4312. 44-tfc.

uuallty iTir.t: . i 
well wherever it gj
SLAT-C0 PRINT

PART - TIME Babysitter and 
housekeeper. Call V'AB-4270.

45-ltc.

SMALL HOUSE, furnished. 
Water paid, $30 month. See I 
Mrs. Ethel Ware, 725 W. Lub- 

! bock. 38-tfc.

| PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
w elders, 180 A 225 amp -- 
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE, V AS-3621. 30-tic.

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpeL Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 45-ltc.

SEE THE REDECORATED 
three bedroom, two bath, brick 
house at 1030 Hockley north 
of bowling alley. Contact Mrs. 
Frasier at 1000 Hockley or 
plMne Va8-4823. 42-tlc.

NICE, BIG 4-bedroom house 
by owner, plumbed lor washer 
and wired for dryer. Lota of 
closet room. Ph. VA8-3706. 
1040 So. 21sL SL 44-2tc

THREE BEDROOM and den. 
1000 Hockley VA8-4823. 
Reasonable 39-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
separate rental unit In back. 
Modest down paymenL See at 
730 So. 11th. For details call 
VA8-3475. 44-3tc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tlc.

FRAME BUILDING, 32' X 14’ 
to be moved. Cecil ScotL

42-tlc.

The Slatonite 
does have an 
Office Machine 
Repairman

CALL VA8-4201
Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

M B  B  B  ■  ■a b  a a a i

GARDEN l  LAWN
INSECTICIDES

‘ Malotkiua
* Bermuda MM# Spray

*Ra$# Spray

* VugufakU Da$f 

*Savla

LAWN i  GARDEN
FERTILIZERS

*Furfilumu
*0lia 14-20-0 
*Tarf Magic 
•Wuad KMars

FLY BAITS l  
ANT KILLERS

HUSER
A T C H E R Y

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s
A little girl suddenly 

announced that she Jhki’t 
want to eat in the school 
lunchroom anymore. When 
asked why, she said: “ Oh, 
because there 's  always a 
teacher in there yelling 
her head off.”

“ Why should she be do
ing that " asked her 
mother.

“ Oh,'' said the little 
girl, *•! suppose so we 
won’t miss our mothers.*'

It's  a wise man who 
knows whether silence Is 
really golden or just plain 
yellow.

There are three things, 
said an Investment eowi- 
selor, which men will 
claim they can do mag
nificently .  until they get 
a chance to draw you a- 
side and confess their self- 
toubts 1. Be great lovers;
2. Drink eight martinis;
3. Invest their own money.

Martindale

DO YOU HAVE an office mach
ine that needs repairing ' Our 
repairman, Tom Crites, is in 
Slaton each Friday. Call VA8- 
4201 for service. Your busi
ness is appreciated. THE 
SLATONITE 35-tfc.

PEACHES FOR SALE. W. F. 
Kloa, 1 mile west at Wilson.

45-2tc.
WOULD YOU BEUEVE a good 
used Royal upright typewriter 
at $45" Reduced for quick sale. 
A few left. See at THE
SLATONITE

STATION

Wo would like to thank our 
friends tor the many wonder
ful expressions ol sympathy, 
kindnesses, prayers and calls 
during the stay of my sister, 
Mrs. Mae Weir, in Slaton and 
Mercy Hospital.
Reuben and Leverah Thompson

BOY, 18-20 to work full time. 
Must have some knowledge at 
batteries, changing tires, etc. 
Ph. VA8-3964. 45-tlc.

MODERN 3 ROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired lor 
electric stove, Bobble G reer, 
320 W. Edwards, VA8-3898.

42-tlc.

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to every
one tor all the kindnesses, the 
kind words ol sympathy and 
other comforting expressions 
extended to us during our re 
cent bereavemenL Our thanks to 
the church lor the food that 
was brought, to all others who 
brought food, our appreciation 
to the florists; and especially 
to the management and staff 
at the Slaton Rest Home (or 
the wonderful care they took 
at our loved one. May God 
bless each of you Is our prayer. 
MR. A MRS. LOIS F. ROGERS 
MR. A MRS. G. A. BROWN 
MR. A MRS. GARY WARD A 
JOE JULIAN 
MR. A MRS. MICHAEL 
SHELTON A AVONN1 
SHELTON

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 

V A 8-4201
HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. l i  Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FOI SALE 01 TRADE

TWO BEDROOM brick wlth- 
double garage. W ould trade for 
three bedroom with den. 825
So. 18th, V A 8-4680. 42 "

FOR RENT

2-Bedroom home on W, 
Garza. Close to town and 
elementary school.

3-room duplex furnished 
on So. 13th SL

- S E E -  

PEM BER  
Insurance 

Agency 
Pk.VAI-3S41 

144 VEST GAIZA 

SLATON, TEXAS, 74344

H IK E  P E M IE I 
Ia t. VAK-3K93

•01 I I I N
• at. VAK3974

Ws are sincerely grateful to 
our friends and neighbors for 
their many kind acts at sym
pathy during the tragic loss 
of our beloved graddaughter, 
Karen. Your thoughtfulness and 
comforting words will always be 
remembered. May God bless 
each of you.
MR. A MRS. HARVEY 
GRIFFITH SR.

F-A-S-T
Printing
Service
V A 8-4202

SLAT-CO
PRINTING

THREE - BEDROOM, plumbed 
for washer A dryer. Will be 
available July 15. 1155 W.
Fisher, Call SH7-2156, Lub
bock. 37-3tj*fc,

FOR SALE
House at 155 N. 6th SL 
House at 853 S. 19th SL

FOR RENT
House on S. 11th 
House on W. Division

HICKMAN 1 NEILL
Insurance A Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

W ILL BE BINDING HEGARI 
in next few days.

Anyone interested in buying
bundles—Contact Clark Self 

at Self Furniture Co.

TWO APARTMENTS — Two 
bedroom, carpeted, drapes, 
garage. Large one bedroom 
apartment well furnished. Near 
three schools. 20th SL, adults. 
VA8-3902 or VA8-3649. 45-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM stucco.house, 
215 E. Lynn, $35 month. H. G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. Sprodley 

Spradley'$ Upholstery 
160 Texas Avt.

V A 8-7143

For
Prompt Auction Service

Farm Equipment 
Real Estate, o r Any 

Type Business
TED MELUGIN

Auctioneer
RL 2. Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

REAL EH
New homes in t 
se ll Addition. F.| 
1., C'onv«Titlonil.| 
Vets can no* 
sIve-Kestrlcted.

New and used I 
ton - all prices.

Farms 1 1 
In Various I

REPAIRS
Pikas, Mowtr$, Engines

BOURN CYCLE

BREW)
INSURE

AGENI
139-1 Si. 

Sletii, 

VAS-324I-M

SMITH FOR
Ford-M r

FOUND

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 - Five 
room unfurnished house. 755 
W. Knox. Ph. VA8-3210.

42-2tctfc.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED Duplex. CS11VA8-3435.

41-tfc.
TYPEWRITERS for renL $1 
per day, $3 per week, or $8 
per month. THE SLATONITE

July 21, BLACK POODLE pup. 
inquire 630 So. 18th, VA8-3329.

43-tfc.

VAM2 

1966 Trt

FOUR ROOM furnished house, 
bills paid. Ph. VA8-3866. If 
no answer Call VA8-4275. C. 
F. McCoy. 45-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house with bath, 
double garage, plumbed for 
washer. Call VA8-4612. 44-2tc.

THREE BIG rooms A bath. 210 
so. 4th. Call at 200 so. 4th.

LARGE FOUR ROOM APART
MENT, carpeted, furnace. 
Phone VA8-4367. Mrs. A. L. 
Brannon. 45-2tp.
GOOD TWO - BEDROOM home. 
Large detached garage. Fenced 
backyard. Close in. see J. A. 
Warren, VAB-7178. 45-tfc.

i TWO TRAILER SPACES for 
renL Mrs. George A bare, 630 

44-ltc.W. ScotL

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
15S Ne 9th St.

Ph. YAK-4307 YAK-3722

3 - ROOM 1 URN1SHED houa.. 
Come to 630 w. ScotL Mrs. 
George Abere. VA8-3664.

FOR SALE
3 Brick Hornet in 
Shelby Addition 

Real aic# 2-Kedroom

home on So. 12th 

Wall-to-wall Carpeting 

air (oaditloalif, 

priced for qoick sale.

FOR RENT
Oae 2-Kedroom Homo 
One 3-Kadroom Home

★  ★ ★

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. Kth 

YAK-3214

19 60
I Galaxle -• 11 
| radio, hml»» 

automatic,
tng. Fitri 

| owner.
TOTAL 
PRICE

1962 M
4 door, 6 c;ll 
heater, air i 
ard transmiw 
tire*, l co

TOTAL
PRICE

1 9 6 2  FAll
4 door, 6 <
heater,

TOTAL
PRICE

1964

3 BEDROOMS
Home in Russell Addition 

FOR SALE
Pay law aqalty, Astamt FHA iota far 

$11,400 4 movo la. Yard la, shattars, 
draporios, air conditio.td, 2 baths 

YAK-4201 YAK-4190

I 4 door, 6 cjjJ 
hooter, 
ml**100, Kf

total
PRICE

e.
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lers Start 
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drills for 
|l,« r football team 
III, under the dlr-
Lcoschl rnleDavis, 

55wMede dra«- 
prospects from 

ijrades.
i Carlo and W* new 
L , the first week 
IT *  conditioning, 
L aid to attempt to 
11 pf M  • I MM 
I them.jdit the new ath- 

oo the day shoes 
tore issued las* 

lo* other three high 
’■ [> ,11 in *
jtUi season. R. 
f.u-ior high coach, 
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J  helping the new 
, Kifialnted.
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--  backs Larry Pickens, Steve 
Harlan and Gary Brush, and 
linemen Roy Green, Joe olague 
and Tommy Donaldson. A good 
nucleus of reserve lettermen, 
B-learners and sophomores will 
be battling for starting berths.

Davts said some 46 pros
pects had signed up, with a 
few being late for the start of 
drills due to summer Jobs. The 
new Tiger mentor said every 
position ‘Ms wide open'* to the 
boys who prove themselves.

Slaton's first game will be 
at Petersburg Sept. 9, followed 
by a trip to Idalou. F irst home 
game will be against i roaby- 
ton on Sept. 23.

Aanaol Picaic For 

Oakios To lo  Hold
The annual Harmon County, 

Oklahoma Picnic will be held 
In Mackenzie Park In Lubbock 
Sunday , Aug. 21.

Anyone Interested in coming 
should go to the grounds west 
of the amusement center. A 
prize will be given to a senior 
citizen with largest family re 
presentation.

RETURNING LETTERMEN--Tiger grliklera started workouts this week with seven 
returning lettermen. Left to right, liottom, are tackle Tommy Donaldson, back Larr\ 
Pickens and guard Joe Olague back are backs Cary Brush, Doyle Ethridge and Steve 
Harlan. Not pictured Is Roy Green, who missed the drill, (SLATCNITE PHOTO)

Slow Mover
The e a r t h 's  home galaxy, 

slowly wheeling, has 200 billion 
suns Earth's sun makes a full 
revolution every 240 million 
years.

| A m  Y o u .

C o l o r  M o  H e l p l o '

ftrronds. I carry your voice fo friends — around town or 

He world —quickly an d  e a sily . I bring you the fam ilia r voice  

^tdones. | |ef yOU jh op from your e a sy  chan Nothing else quite 

*ith me. In a  thousand a n d  two ways, I save steps, time, and 

'you. I am your telephone. Color me helpful. Color me a re al b a rg a in  

I color me better to d a y than ever b efo re.

S o u th w e s te rn  B e ll

ACCIDENTS—

(Continued from Page 1)

Kendrick's car received $250 
damages. Nu Injuries were re 
ported In the three - car smash 
up.

The Mt. Olive Haptlstchurch 
at Flint andceneva called police 
to Investigate the burglary of 
several soft drink cases.

Four expensive wire hubcaps 
were reported stolen from 
Ricky Davis, 1150 W. Garza. 
The hubcaps were valued at

N. J. I uinan, KL 2 Box 71, 
Slaton, called police to report 
theft of tils car from near the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
105 w , Knox. The car was found 
abandoned at 3rd and Powers 
the same nighL

Slaton police Investigated 
three reports of burglars. Mrs. 
Pete Will holt, 1030 S. 19th, 
told police someone entered her 
home tlirough the back door and 
ransacked the entire house. 
Police are keeping the house 
under surveillance.

Klrksey's Gulf, 9th and Dick
ens, was burglarized Monday 
nighL The burglars left behind 
an air gauge and oxygen Ixjttle.

Bob Conner on Golf Course 
Road had two telephones stolen 
from his home. Police found 
the front door kicked in and 
found cut telephone wires.

Weldon Green, 910 S. 14th, 
reported the only vandalism 
case of the week. Police found 
a glass duor brokenattheDairy 
Bar by a vandal's rock.

Police a rrests  for the week 
Included four a rrests  of drunks, 
three arrested  for drunk-tn- 
car, two a rres ts  for liquor law

Santa Fe News

An alert Snyder resident is 
$50 richer today for having 
reported a washed out section 
of track to the Santa Fe Hall
way June 18.

John Benitez, 32, was pre
sented a check at the road’s 
passenger station there by J. 
P. Spears, superintendent of 
the Slaton division, Slaton, and 
L. C. Ochsner, agent atSnyder.

“ Two inches of rain fell at 
Snyder between midnight and 
1:15 a.m., June 18," Spears 
said, “ washing out approx
imately 18 feet of track from 
eight to 10 Inches deep In the 
city. Mr. Benitez spotted the 
washout about 7 o’clock that 
morning and immediately re- 
(wrted it to our operator at 
the station. He deserves a lot 
of credit for 1 believe his quick 
action prevented a possible de- 
rallmenL”

Awareness of railroad track 
conditions comes easily to Ben
itez. He was formerly employed 
by Santa Fe In the track de
partment from 1950 to 1961. 
And he comes from a railroad
ing family. His father, Eddie, 
retired as a Santa Fe section 
laborer after 35 years of s e r 
vice and is now living insnyder.

Benitez Is the father of four 
children and Is employed by 
the Snyder Sand and Gravel 
Company.

curfew violations and two 
minors were arrested for pos
session of alcoholic beverages.

ll| »Z
H I  INFORMATION PUNsignpost 

to tax 
savings

The TIP sign at our pharmacy »• a ng n  of savings Actual cash M vm gt lo you 
at INCOM E TAX TIME

With TIP  sach monthly atatamanl and a apaoai yaar^nd statement item 
i*as exactly which of your purchase* ara deductible under Federal Incoma 
Tax regulations

This service tt another way that we try to »ay Than** for your patronage 
We alto aay it with the highest quality lowest possibi# price* and fine service

• U T Y O U *  DRUG ITEM S AT TM t S T O A I W ITH TM t TIP

TEAGUE DRUG

. . . s t a r t " , 
y o u r  d a y

W /
tECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

Enjoy early  m orn ing  co o ln e ss  an d  f re s h n e s s  
ell dey  long with m o d e rn  e lec tric  air condi 
tionm g F o rg e t sizzling te m p e ra tu re s  d u s t 
pollen an d  o th e r d isc o m fo rts  of su m m e r 
h « a t install e le t tn c  an < ’ ’ “ g I t's
d ep en d ab le  like your elec tric re fr ig e ra to r  fT S
u se s  just free  an a "  1 ele tn< ity requ ire*  >
n o  w ater

1 . E C T R

GOLF PAIRINGS
w innsrs for the w om tn 'iG o lf 

Association Pity Day Tussdsy 
w tr t  E s r ls s r  Bishop and Cora 
Dickson.

Pairings lor next Tuesday 
are:

Tee No. 1 -- 8 a.m., France* 
Schleuter, Shirley Copeland and 
Joyce Johnson.

8:10 a.m., Newma Carnes, 
Dodie Griffith and Doris Green.

8:20 a.m„ Alyce Mosser, 
Rose W heeler and Maurice W il
son.

8:30 a.m., Faye Gray, Pat 
Dawson and Cleo Reaeoner.

Tee No. 7--8 a.m., Jimmie 
Pettigrew, Jo Lamb and Cora 
Dickson.

8:10 a.m., Gertrude Arrants, 
Annette Williams and Jean
Bingham.

8:20 a.m „ Sue Love, Louise 
Brake, and Marion Donaldson.

8:30 a.m,, 1 thlyn Akin, I arl- 
een Bishop and Suzanne 
Preston.

HIGHWAY—

(Continued from Page 1)

lng the highway program In a 
strong position, “ we’re not ad
vocating more taxes, but we 
are advocating no diversion of 
funds."

The Federal interstate high
way program, said Kultgen, Is 
uncertain for the coming year. 
In recent months, he added, 
the commission has been more 
concerned about state and farm 
-to-market highways.

Attending the Thursday night 
dinner were city and chamber 
officials and several guests 
from Lubbock, Including State 
Hep. Delwln Jones and Demo 
nominee for state representa
tive, Elmer Tar box. chamber 
President Speedy Nleman pres
ided at the dinner. 1 rom the 
district highway office were 
Jam es King and Paul Mills.

Oscar Crain, district high
way englin < i Dun. ! ut>bock, 
was here for the reception 
Thursday afternoon, and also 
attended an Informal highway 
committee meeting Thursday 
morning.

Crain indicated that future 
plans call tor three more grade 
separations, or overpasses, a- 
round Slaton. These would be 
on the US-84 bypass at Its 
intersection with FM-41, with 
the Cemetery Road, and the 
Santa Fe railway track south
east of town.

Traffic counts and surveys 
indicate a priority for the 
overpass at FM-41, said Crain, 
and Its possible It will be work
ed Into the next district pro
gram.

Dr. Lea Vardy, chairman of 
the chamber's highway com
mittee, was master of cere
monies at the afternoon re 
ception. Assisting at the serv
ing table were Mmes. V ascar 
Browning, Wade Thompson, 
Fred England, H. G. Stokes, 
Ed Haddock, L. A. Harral, Jay 
McSween, Cecil ScotL

Mrs. M. G. Davis provided 
special music at the reception.

Airman Assigned 
Connally AFB

Airman Second Class Joe 
Williamson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Williamson, 325 
W. Lynn, Is being assigned to 
James Connally AFB for duty 
with the Tactical Air Command.

Airman Williamson recently 
completed a training course at 
Keesler AFB, Miss.

A 1964 graduate of Slaton High 
School, Williamson will be as
signed to radio repair duties.

His wife, Jane, Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Thomp
son, 635 S. 10 SL

Cotton is a favorite choice 
for rainw ear

Quail Counts
Are Higher 7

Bobwhito quail counU on the
eastern edge of the Permian 
Basin Regulatory Area and in 
tlie Rolling Red Plains of West i
Texas are higher than last year 
in most counties, according to 
field reports.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologists in the Per
mian Basin report seeing num- 
berous quail broods In Knox, 
Stonewall, fisher and crosby 
counties with adjacent lower 
plains counties also supixirtlng 
good hatches.

Scaled (blue) quail are also 
reported to be more numerous 
than in 1965,

ARMSTRONG’S EMBOSSED 
INLAID LINOLEUM

5 ^  Reg.
$q r - *

V
Sale Price

A r m s t r o n g  sq. yd

EMBOSSED IINOIEUM

2 /4  &  2 /6  LUM BER
in T ,  3 ’, 4 ’, 5 ’, 6 ’ length 
Reg. 16< q
Material only Q  ^ bd f t .

One only

glass SHOWER DOOR $ 5 ° i

Outside

HOUSE Paint *2^5
Good for trailers, too |o1*

in white, green, &  red.

Complete 
Building 
Supplies

/■ j 250  So. 9th
VA 8-4106

Get your hunting license early!
Dove season opens Sept. 1 

Avoid the rush! We have 
hunting & fishing licenses here.

AMMUNITION ^

INFORMATION LICENSES

12 Guage 
Remington

SHELLS Dove loads
Reg. * 3 10 box 

2 BOXES..

Rubber Maid
ICf TRAYS.........2 lor 99 <

For your Antiquing of Old 
Furniture—We have a 

complete supply of
OLD MASTERS l  MARTIN SEN0UR
_____________in Paints

W HITE M O UN TA IN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
3 Ot. Wooden Tub $ 1 1  88

LASATER-HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE CO.

Pfcoi* VA I  3716 P. O. Bo. 771

A

I

i
<

r
§ ' ! !

k
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Fa(u^v rlSw!c Starts Aug. 31
A three - Jay pre - school 

teachers workshop gets under
way Aug. 3i, Dr. P. L. Yardy, , 
superintendent, announced to
day.

The workshop for all system 
teachers begins Aug. 31 at 9:30 
a.m. with a general assembly 
at the high school. It will con
tinue Sept. 1 and 2.

Dr. Yardy and other adminis
trators will present general 
school Information Including 
policies, operations, insurance 
programs, salary schedules and 
professional memberships.

Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
31, teachers will meet In their

17 Teachers 

Join Slaton 

School Ranks
.Seventeen new teachers will 

be employed in the Slaton School 
System this year, according to 
a list made this week by supt. 
Lee Vardy.

A complete roster of teachers 
will be published next week. 
The new teachers include Jean 
Dunn, Mrs. Joyce wixom and 
Beverly Blackman at West 
Ward;

Mrs. Annette wlUlams,Step
hen F. Austin, Oakley Wixom, 
band counselor at junior high; 
Jeanette Berg, junior high 
music, Sandra Price, junior 
high girls’ P. E.; Kay Staple- 
ton, Junior high art.

Also, Kenneth Housden, jun
ior and senior high P.E.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Flick, junior high Eng- 
Ush; Mrs. Peggy Raub, junior 
high science; Harold Nichols, 
senior high biology,

Eugene t ranklin, senior high 
boys' P. L.; Ernie Davis, sen
ior high boys* P. L .; Bob Martin, 
senior boys’ P. E .; Anne Faith, 
senior high homemaking, Linda 
Crume, senior high home
making.

All sixth graders going into 
junior high are asked to meet 
in the cafetortum on the morn
ing of Sept. 6. There they will 
be informed of their room as
signments, according to Prin
cipal James Perkins.

BY JOE TEAGUE
One thing about TV — the 
more unsuitable the pro
gram, the quieter It keeps
the children . . .

SF •’* such a conformist 
hen she gets to hear—.

'll want her halo to be<
• ictly like all the others'

W hen you diet - - remember 
first to forget seconds.

He paid S20 for information 
about his ancestors. Now 
he’s paying >300 to keep 
It s e c re t . . .

broadmindedness is high
mindedness flattened by 
experience.

Because of our experience, 
you'll like the accuracy 
with which we fUl pre
scriptions at TEAGUE 
DRUG, VA8-45.15.

When you’re In 
trouble . . .  Let us 
do the worrying

A serious automobile accident. . ,  
A firs that damage* your horns or 
possessions . . .  A long llinsss In 
your family , , ,  Money for e hep. 
pier retirement . Funds to hslp 
educe’* your children.

When you need help, Trevelere 
Insurance ie there to protect the 
people you love, the thing* you 
own end the future you went. Tht* 
help is only a phone cell sway— 
so cau us today.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

N. Ilk
VU-1SS1

Aeoresem „ ru t  m av tlB M  
INSUMANCg COMPANIBS

Hertford, Connecticut

m m

respective buildings where 
building procedures will be ex
plained. Class schedules and 
room assignments will also be 
presented.

Teachers will meet all day 
Sept. 1 In the junior high cafe
teria where a program on the 
use of Instructional media and 
teaching machines and audio 
visual equipment will be pre
sented.

Friday morning, Sept. 2, will 
be devoted to a meeting of all 
teachers new to the Slaton 
schools. At this meeting, fur
ther orientation will be held, 
the superintendent explained.

Alcoholic Offenses Top Police Report
Alcohol was the top money 

maker and number one offender 
on the July police report for 
Slaton. Ja il arrests and the 
amount of fines levied against 
alcoholic infractions led all of
fenses for the month.

Offenses reported to poltce 
ranged from dog bites to num
erous theft reports. Slaton pol
ice Issued 100 traffic tickets 
during July and investigated 
11 accidents.

During July, 65 Jail arrests 
were made; 55 arrests  involved 
violations of liquor laws. City 
Court levied fines of $2,700 
against the 65 offenders,

$2,515 in fines were charged 
against liquor law violators.

A rrests for being drunk num
bered 22 for July. l>runk-ln- 
car a rrests  came to 16 and 
$1,600 in fines were levied. 
Eight minors were found In 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages and were fined a total 
of >100.

Six arrested for making al
coholic beverages available to 
minora were fined a total of 
>325. Three arrests for con
suming after hours netted >45 
In fines.

A lone arrest for discharging 
firearm s within city limits

brought a fine of >25, Two 
arrests  were made for vagrancy 
and each was fined >30,

Among offenses reported, 
thefts were moat numerous. 
Eleven offenses were investi
gated concerning theft lnslaton. 
Nine cases Involved theft over 
>5. Only two cases of vanda
lism were reported during July .

Aggravated assault was re 
ported three times during the 
month and one report was made 
of an affray. Offenses still pend
ing numbered 13 for July.

Traffic warnings were issued 
In 13 Incidents during July and 
100 traffic tickets were written.

Fines collected for the period 
totaled >845.

speeding violations and driv
ing without license arrests 
numbered 18 each. Police is 
sued 16 tickets to drivers ex
ceeding a safe and prudent 
speed. The 34 traffic arrests 
for speeding violations was the 
most frequent arrest made In 
traffic violations.

Other traffic arrests Includ
ed Illegal backing, Improper 
tall light, improper turns, 
mechanical defects, and failure 
to stop at stop sign, red light 
or yield right of way.

Slaton police were kept busy

investigating 11 traffic acoi. 
dents. The 11 accidents left 
>4,583 damages.

During July police used 
513.7 gallons of gas traveling 
5,510 mile* petroling the Slaton 
area.

‘MU |

Meats take a large amount of 
ana can make athe food budget 

real difference In the amount of I 
money you spend for food The 
price per pound does noi tell the 
entire story You must also con 
slder the amount of fal and bone 
In each meat cut

About 37 9 million persons 
1 20 1 per cent) of 188 0 mil
lion persons one year and older 
In the population during March, 
1965. lived al a different add rest 
In the U.SA a year earlier, ac 
cording to ihe C S Department 
of Commerce's Bureau of the 
Census
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P la y  " M A T C H  the S T A M P ” !

0& Ruity Brand 6
Toll

ONt MILLION 
*  GRttN STAMPS

. J J . M  a m  U <  r i

Hair Spray
_ 4iJ.\

"More Lucky £tamp Winners/"
Mr*. J o t  S a w b U  - ioc.oco Stam j

i) Of A#rc*c 1 0 , 0 0 0
*t »lO« Ub#'
|Og V* w#
X *•* H« *•••

Sm . .*

Hand Lotion 
Toothpaste 
Deodorant 
Garbage Cans

f r o z e n  -”7o

Dinners . e..
Cream Piesr
Cauliflower 
Butter Beans 
Pie Shells 
Hush Puppies 
Lima Beans 
Lemonade 
Hawaiian Punch

- S u m m r r lim e  '" Z i to r t / . 'J .

Root Beer 
Instant Tea 
Toppings 
Tuna 
Charcoal

C^ri. Q<m !  U lVQ ij
10,000

Dog Food
Milk Goodhope, Evoporoted ^
£ g g g  R o b l n e H  a l l  ^

Coffee 73-3!
Coffee Golden West Q

Hair Spray ..StA* 
T  owels 
Detergent
Shot'teniwy..
Green Beans

Soft Ply, Assorted Colors
Bonne, 

Heavy Duty,
110* Off label

Jumbo , 
foil

Red Dort,
Cut No 303 | 
........Can

HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICE

Im  ,

GooJ H Rick
Cate M ix19 o«. pKs.
1 A a

ZFSTY
D
rreservesI ( j v COKES

EacL*150
4 9 <

Ragular or King ammm
Plu» D#poy m W m iPurckast 6 3 5 ^

p r o d u c e  values!!

Nectarines

•0-Lb Sey

----- "w J ;

P ; f  ni l .  f

iJ o f t i  in  C ju a f i lu J

Cereal
Fruit Cocktail
Beets 2
Yams
Pork & Beans
Marmalade 
Peanut Butter

43< 
27< 
39< 
29< 
31< 
37< 
49e

Ripe Olives 37<
Spray Starch : 69<
Cleaner $1.03
/ % f/y 7 ( tyy/y /  i l  S u f^ L s !

Cat Food . 49<
Dog Food Kashj- Scans 254
Dog Food 39<
Milkbone 45<

"7 ^  1
Leaf Lettuce 
Celery Hearts
Black VtCUMCrtd

2

bla c K  V t a n c n c t  eya

lottos

HEN TU R K EYS
39<Ft.rv ew, U S D A Grad* A 

ID-14 Lb Average............ .Lb

f- L i '
CHUCK ROAST

49<U S D A. Choc# Aq#d Beef
Velv-Trimmid, ...........Lb

\

1 1 1 ' . ,  nn

Paste Wax I Lb. C..
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Dog Food M, V. »

Sliced Bacon :A  . ^  $1.79 Longhorn Cheese
Sliced Cooked Ham V
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Lemon Juice s.. V.«w.
l «  »«•"*

D a wr  c d S

Wolclv A<14. -O f. stVe
Aluminum Foil • Ml

Dill PicklesI 0*»r* J«r
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FRANKS 39<
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